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Myanmar Looks to Private Firms to 
Improve Dire Air Safety Record

Jared Ferrie and 
Aung Hla Tun

Myanmar aims to lure 
private companies 
to upgrade and run 

nearly half its airports in a bid 
to spruce up its poor record 
on air safety and support a 
fast-growing tourism industry, 

week.
Myanmar has an air accident 

Workers work near airplanes at Yangon International airport in Yangon. In the 1950s, Yangon, then known as Rangoon, was Southeast Asia's 
aviation hub. But after the military seized power in 1962, civilian aviation entered a long decline. International isolation made it hard to deal 
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rate nine times the world aver-
age, aviation authorities say, 

could rise as the government 
aggressively expands the in-
dustry and private airlines add 

upgrade and run 32 of the 69 
airports across Myanmar “with 

jrefrmEdkifiHonf avqdyfrsm; tqifhjr§ifh
wifrIwGif yk*¾vduukrÜPDrsm;tm; yg0if 
aqmif&GufvmEdkif&ef arQmfvifhxm;NyD; 
tm;enf;vsuf&S daeonfh avaMumif; 
ab;uif;vHkNcHKrIESif h c&D;oGm;vkyfief;rsm;
zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvmap&ef &nf&G,fí aqmif 
&GufoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; trIaqmifrsm; 
u  ajymMum;onf/
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Switzerland Seeks Business 
Opportunities in Myanmar

ASwiss business del-
egation visited Myanmar 
last week, where inves-

tors from the Central European 
country assessed business op-
portunities and met business-
people in the Southeast Asian 
nation.

Headed by Swiss State Secre-

rie-Gabrielle Ineichen-Fleisch, 
the delegation visited the Union 
of Myanmar Federation of 
Chambers of Commerce and 
Industry (UMFCCI), met with 
government representatives in 

outskirts of Yangon to observe 
business operations within the 
country.

nomic mission to Myanmar. 

make them aware of the op-
portunities as well as the chal-
lenges they would face in terms 
of doing business in Myanmar,” 
Ineichen-Fleisch told Myan-
mar Business Today.

are from those industries where 
Switzerland is naturally strong 
– that is pharmaceuticals, 
construction, machinery, as 

Oliver Slow

Contd. P 2... Contd. P 2...

vGefcJhonfhtywfu jrefrmEdkifiHodkY  
qGpfZmvefEd kifiHrS pD;yGm;a&;udk,fpm; 
vS,ftzGJUwpfck a&muf&SdvmcJhNyD; ta&SU 
awmiftm&S tzGJU0ifEdkifiHwpfckjzpfonfh 
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif pD;yGm;a&;tcGifhtvrf; 
aumif;rsm;ESifh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;&Sifrsm; 
udk awGUqHk&eftwGuf a&muf&SdvmcJhjcif; 
jzpfonf/qGpfZmvefEdkifiH\pD;yGm;a&;&m 
'kwd,0ef BuD; Marie-Gabrielle 
Ineichen-Fleisch OD;aqmifonfh 
udk,fpm;vS,ftzGJUonf jynfaxmifpk 
jrefrmEdkifiHukefonfrsm;ESifh pufrIvuf
rIvufief;&Sifrsm;toif;csKyfodk Y oGm; 
a&mufvnfywfcJhMuNyD; aejynfawmfwGif 
vnf;tpdk;&udk,fpm;vS,frsm;ESif h awGUqHk 
cJhonf/ 

xdkYjyif puf½Hkrsm; vnfywfaqmif&Guf 
rItajctaersm;udkvnf; oGm;a&muf 
Munfh½IcJhMuNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif; pD;yGm; 
a&;vky fie f;rsm; aqmif& GufrIrsm;udk 
avhvm&eftwGuf oGm;a&mufcJhjcif;jzpf 
aMumif;  od&onf/ 

,ckuJhodkY udk,fpm;vS,ftzGJU a&muf&Sd 
vmjcif;onf jrefrmEdkifiHodkY qGpfZmvef 
rS yxrOD;qHk; pD;yGm;a&;rpf&Sifwpfck 
tjzpf a&muf&Sdvmjcif;jzpfNyD; udk,fpm; 
vS,ftzGJU\ tcef;u@rSm jrefrmEdkifiH 
wGifpD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;aqmif&Guf&m 
wGif tcGifhtvrf;aumif;rsm;ESifhpdefac:rI          
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well as service industries 
and food processing,” she 
added.

“We have seen that 
Myanmar is opening up 
to foreign investment and 
cooperation with other 
countries and we think 
we are a good partner for 
them.”

In January this year, 
Switzerland and Myan-

Memorandum of Un-
derstanding (MoU) with 
regards to trade, invest-
ment, labour and trade. 

last week to hold the 

Kan Zaw, minister for 
National Planning and 

“It’s been a good 
overview to see how the 
country works and what 
the challenges are of op-
erating within Myanmar,” 

Southeast Asia Consult-
ant for Switzerland Global 
Enterprise.

“With regards to Swiss 
Small and Medium Enter-
prises (SMEs), I think it 
is still too early [to move 
into Myanmar],” she said. 

“SMEs need strong 
infrastructure, they need 
human resources and 
those things are not ready 
yet.”

For larger Swiss compa-
nies, however, they seem 
to be encouraged by what 
they have seen during the 
visit. Peter Jager, regional 
director of Swiss multi-
national pharmaceuticals 
company Novartis, re-

-
ing at setting up operations 
within the country, while 
other entrepreneurs were 
encouraged by what they 
saw on the trip.

“I have been positively 
surprised by the general 
attitude of businesses and 

to be more open and 
recognising that the past 
is not the way to follow,” 
said Reto Senn, regional 
director of business 
development for Zuellig 
Pharma, a pharmaceuti-
cal distribution group 
based in Asia. 

with the past – they want 
progress, they want to 
listen to people and that 
mindset is important for 
investors who are coming 
in.”

Also during the visit, 
Switzerland agreed to 
support Myanmar in im-
proving social and envi-
ronmental responsibility 
in the economy. Switzer-
land is cooperating with 

and the United Nations 

improve general labour 
conditions and resource 

strategically important 
economic sectors of tex-
tiles, tourism and food 

this entails combating 
child labour and unsafe 
working conditions and 

use of water, energy and 
other raw materials in the 
production process.

Over the next three 
years, Switzerland will 
allocate almost $2 mil-
lion for projects, of which 
more than two-thirds will 
be spent on those aimed 
at labour conditions.

Switzerland’s Ambas-
sador to Myanmar, Chris-
toph Burgener, as well 
as representatives from 
companies such as Nestle, 
PricewaterhouseCoopers 
and Societe Generale de 
Surveillance SA. 

In November 2012, 
Swiss Minister of Foreign 

-

his visit, Switzerland 
opened its embassy in 
Yangon. Switzerland then 
committed to providing 
humanitarian aid worth 
about $8 million to 
Myanmar which will be 
raised to $20 million in 
the coming year, and in 

late 2016, to $35 million.
Switzerland was among 

-
tries to which Myanmar 
opposition leader and 
parliamentarian Aung 
San Suu Kyi made a his-
toric visit to in June 2012, 
seeking political and 
economic support to back 
democratic transition in 
her country.

Switzerland, along with 
Canada and Australia, 
are among the earliest 
countries to have lifted all 
sanctions on Myanmar in 
May 2012 with the excep-
tion of an embargo on 
arms.

O
liver S

low

The Swiss Business Delegation pose for a photo outside the Maple Trading factory in Mingalardon township. 

r sm ;u d ko d jri fvm&e ftwGuf 
aqmif& Gu f jci f ; j zp fa Mumi f ;  
Ineichen-Fleisch  u  Myanmar 
Business Today odkY ajymMum; 
cJhonf/

jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh EdkifiHjcm;
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;twGuf vrf;zGifh 
ay;cJhovdk tjcm;Ed kifiHrsm;ESif h 
vnf; yl;aygif;vkyfaqmifvmNyD 
jzpfonfhtwGuf rdrdwdkYtaejzifh 

yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufolrsm;jzpf 

ajymMum;cJhonf/
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he Japanese government 
has provided a grant of 

in Myanmar under its Grant As-
sistance for Grassroot Human 
Society Projects (GGP) scheme, 
state-run media reported. 

on the construction of high 
schools, hospitals and bridges, 
and building roads to facilitate 
transportation of agricultural 
produce, according to the grant 
contracts signed between Mikio 
Numata, ambassador of Japan 
to Myanmar, and chairmen of 
the committees in Myanmar for 
those projects. 

the educational, social and 
economic environment and 
further strengthen the existing 
relations between Myanmar 

provided grants for 646 grass-
root projects in Myanmar under 
GGP scheme since 1993.

Japan Provides Grant for 
Five Projects in Myanmar
Su Su

Myanmar, UNIDO to Carry Out Cleaner Production Project
Aand Cleaner Production 

(RECP) programme in 
Myanmar will be implemented 
by the United Nations Indus-

agency has said.

processing, textile and tourism 
sectors in Yangon and Manda-
lay regions, and will introduce 
clean technology to goods and 
services industries in Myanmar, 

the State Secretariat for Eco-

(SECO), a key supporter of the 
RECP programme.

with the Ministry of Industry, as 
well as other government agen-
cies and private sector actors, 
aims to help improve resource 
productivity and environmental 
performance of Myanmar en-
terprises, in particular SMEs,” 
said Rene Van Berkel, chief of 

able Production Unit.

chosen based on their current 
and anticipated contribu-
tions to Myanmar’s economy, 
potential for job creation and 
development of SMEs, and their 

tion footprints, the agency said.

industrial development and 
a shift to more sustainable 
consumption and production 
patterns has been recognised at 
the global level as illustrated by 
the Rio+20 and Johannesburg 
declarations,” said Van Berkel.

Van Berkel said industries in 
developing and transition coun-

to reduce the raw material, 
energy, and water consumption 

Htet Aung

of their industries and SMEs, 
thus contributing to the reduc-
tion of negative environmental 
impacts.

reduction of the overall ecologi-
cal footprint while at the same 
time improving productivity 

bined reduction of resource use 
with increased competitiveness 
is essential for reaching the 
goal of decoupling economic 
growth from environmental 
degradation.”

was signed last week by deputy 

and Swiss Secretary of State 

Gabrielle Ineichen-Fleisch.

tion with the UN Environment 
Programme (UNEP) launched 
a joint programme to establish 
National Cleaner Production 

Initiative.

far been implemented in over 
50 developing and emerging 
economies with the support 
from several donors, in particu-
lar, Austria and Switzerland. 

Since 1997, the government 
of Switzerland has provided 
support for the promotion of 
cleaner production in Southeast 
Asia, particularly in Cambodia, 

Myanmar Summary

Workers at a garment factory in an industrial zone near Yangon.
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ukvor*¾pufrIvkyfief;rsm; zGHUNzdK;wdk;
wufa&;tzGJUtpnf;BuD; (UNIDO)  rS 
t&if;tjrpfrsm;tm; xda&mufrI&SdpGm 
toHk;jyKvmEdkifNyD; ydkrdkoefY&Sif;onfh xkwf 
vkyfrIrsm;aqmif&GufvmEdkif&eftpDtpOf
wpf&yftm; taumiftxnfazmfaqmif
&GufoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/ 

tqdkygpDrHudef;onf &efukefESif hrEÅav; 

txnftvdyfESifh c&D;oGm;vkyfief;rsm; 
tm; t"du&nf&G,fí aqmif&GufoGm; 
rnfjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/

xdkYtjyif jrefrmEdkifiHü ukefpnfESifh 0ef
aqmifrIr sm;twGuf oefY&Sif;rIqdkif&m 
enf;ynmudkvnf; rdwfqufay;oGm; 
rnfjzpfaMumif;  UNIDO   rS ajymMum; 
cJhonf/

,if;pDrHudef;twGuf vdktyfonfhaiG 
aMu;axmufyHhrIrsm;udk State Secretariat  
for Economic Affairs of Switzerland 
(SECO) rS axmufyHhay;oGm;rnfjzpfNyD;  
RECP  tpDtpOf\ t"duaxmufyHh
onfhtzGJUtpnf;wpfckvnf;jzpfaMumif; 
od&onf/

*syefEdkifiHrS jrefrmEdkifiHtm; pDrHudef; 
ig;cktwGuf tar&duefa':vm 727387 
a':vmtm;     Grant Assistance for 
Grassroot Human Society Projects 
(GGP)pDrHcsufjzif h jrefrmEdkifiHodkY axmufyHh 
ay;cJhaMumif;  od&onf/   

tqdkygaxmufyHhaiGrsm;tm; txuf 

ESifh pdkufysKd;a&;xkwfukefrsm; o,f,l     
ydkYaqmifa&;twGufvrf;rsm;wnfaqmuf 
rIwdkYwGiftoHk;jyKoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; od& 
onf/ 

,if;taxmuftyHhrsm;tm;jzifh ynm 

zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufaprnfjzpfovdk jrefrmEdkifiH 
ESif h *syefEdkifiHMum;qufqHa&;tajctae
udkvnf;  ydkrdkcdkifrmvmaprnfjzpfonf/ 
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Italian-Thai Ditched As Thailand, Myanmar 
Seize Dawei Development Zone

Japanese companies seen as likely contenders; Italian-Thai loses concession, awaits reimbursement

Jared Ferrie

hailand and Myan-
mar seized control 

week of the multi-billion 
-

nomic zone from Italian 

project and convince 

come on board.
-

tegically located complex, 
billed as a gateway for 
trade with Southeast Asia, 
follows years of delays 
that have been blamed 

failure to secure private 
investment and agree on a 
power source for the 250 
sq km (100 sq mile) deep-
sea port, petrochemical 
and heavy industry hub.

impossible for new in-
vestors to come in,” Set 
Aung, a former economist 
and now a deputy central 
bank governor in Myan-
mar, said during a meet-

week.

could pave the way for the 
involvement of Japanese 
industrial and hi-tech 

and who are fast taking 
advantage of investment 
opportunities in Myan-
mar since its new govern-
ment introduced a raft of 
liberal reforms two years 

ago.
Set Aung told Reuters 

that Japanese companies 
had expressed interest in 

earlier and would most 
likely announce their 
intentions next month in 

due to be discussed on 
the sidelines of a regional 
meeting.

He said the focus was 
on getting the basic 
infrastructure in place in 

construction group, of 
its 75-year concession to 
lead the project and hir-

to carry out due diligence 
on work it has already 

completed by May 2014 
-

bursed for the work so far, 

Karnasuta said the com-
pany, which was granted 
the concession in the 
1990s under a deal with 
Myanmar’s then ruling 
military, welcomed plans 
to overhaul and inject for-

“Our concession right 
has gone...but we still 
have the right to join auc-
tions in several projects,” 
Premchai said, adding 

around 6 billion baht 

and it expects full reim-
bursement plus interest.

Prime location

Myanmar peninsular with 
highway links to industry 
hubs near Bangkok and 
along its eastern sea-

Southeast Asia’s most 
ambitious industrial zone 
and a potential boon for 

-
port of goods around the 
cumbersome Malacca 
Strait, the world busiest 
shipping lane.

Initial proposals includ-
ed an $8 billion deep-sea 

coal power plants and 
steel mills. All these plans 
are set to be reviewed 

A sign showing the road leading to Thailand is seen near Dawei in southern Myanmar, close to the site of a planned special economic zone and deep sea port. 
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tar&duefa':vmbDvD,Haygif; 
rsm;pGmwefzdk;&Sdonfh xm;0,ftxl; 
pD;yGm;a&;ZkefpDrHudef;tm; Italian 
Thai Development Pcl rS vkyf 
ief;xdef;csKyfrIudk xdkif;EdkifiHESif h 
jrefrmEdkifiHwdkYrS ajymif;vJwm0ef 
,lcJhMuNyD; pDrHudef;tm; aESmifhaES; 
MuefYMumrIr&Sdap&efESifh EdkifiHjcm; 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm; 0ifa&mufvm 
ap&eftwGufjzpfaMumif; od& 
onf/ 

tqdkygtxl;pD;yGm;a&;Zkefonf 
ta&SUawmiftm&S\ ukefoG,frI
twGuf tcsuftcsmusonfhae 
&mwpfckjzpfvmrnfjzpfNyD; pDrHudef; 
tm; taumiftxnfazmf&ef 
twGuf ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm aESmifh 
aES;MuefYMumrIrsm;&S dcJhonf/
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Ayeyarwady Starts Accepting MasterCard and CUP 
Phyu Thit Lwin

Ayeyarwady Bank last 
week began accepting 
MasterCard and China 

Union Pay (CUP) cards for local 

in Myanmar, making it the lat-
est Myanmar bank to join the 
global payment community, the 
bank said.

U Phyo Aung, managing direc-

“[Now] Ayeyarwady Bank is 
ready to accept MasterCard and 
China Union Pay cards for local 

team has worked tirelessly to 

is smooth and compliant with 
MasterCard and China Union 
Pay’s rigorous requirements.” 

SEA Games and assist travel-

lers coming to Myanmar to 
celebrate the games, he said. 

th Southeast Asian Games 
(SEA Games) will be held in 

the usage of cash by expanding 
the number of points where lo-
cal currency cash withdrawals 
can be made in Myanmar. 

-
eyarwady has 52 branches and 

country.

An Ayearwady Bank branch in Mudon, Mawlamyine in Mon state, Myanmar. 
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intent to improve the service 
as well as the image of the 

-
tion, who sought anonymity as 
he was not authorised to speak 
to the media.

Myanmar’s main interna-
tional airport in Yangon has 
been modernised, but many do-
mestic terminals are poorly run, 
lack basic technology and safety 
equipment and in some cases, 
are in urgent need of repair.

Cooperation Agency has pro-
vided a grant to install safety 
equipment at some airports, 
with Japan’s Sumitomo Corp 
picked as the prime contractor, 
said Akihito Sanjo, a Yangon-
based representative of the 
agency.

“Most airports (in Myanmar) 
are small and in terms of safety 
and security, they’re danger-
ous,” Sanjo said.

Four of the country’s tiny 

aircraft were involved in serious 
accidents in 2012, one of them 
deadly.

in and out of Myanmar during 
the peak tourist season from 
November 2012 to February 
2013 jumped to 80,000 from 
50,000 a year earlier.

surpass 100,000 for the cor-
responding 2013-14 period, 
according to the CAPA Centre 
for Aviation, which advises 

database Innovata.

to launch the programme to 
install safety equipment at air-
ports, including international 
terminals in the two biggest 
cities of Yangon and Mandalay.

“We haven’t decided yet on 
the exact system to transfer the 
operation to the private sector,” 

-
ions and carry it out through 
tenders.”

A $150-million contract to 
upgrade Yangon airport was 
recently awarded to a consor-

World, a conglomerate run by 

With his father described as a 
drug kingpin-turned-tycoon by 

Myint Naing is subject to US 
sanctions.

A Japanese consortium led by 
Mitsubishi Corp has agreed to 
revamp the airport in Mandalay.

build a $1.5-billion interna-
tional airport to service Yangon 
at Hanthawaddy, northeast of 
the city, and awarded the con-
tract to a consortium headed 

jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh avaMumif;rawmf 
wqjzpfyGm;rIEIef;xm;rSm urÇmhysrf;rQEIef; 
xm;xuf 9 qrQ ydkrdkrsm;aeaMumif; 
avaMumif;tmPmydkifrsm;u ajymMum; 
Muonf/tpdk;&taejzif hvnf;avaMumif; 
vkyfief;rsm;tm; wdk;csJU aqmif&GufvmNyD; 
yk*¾vduavaMumif;vdkif;rsm;taejzifh 
vnf; av,mOfrsm; ydkrdk0,f,lvmrI&Sdae 
aomfvnf; av,mOfrawmfwq jzpfyGm;
rIrsm; ydkrdkjrifhwufvmrnfESifh ywfoufí 
pdk;&drfrIrsm;&SdaeaMumif;   od&onf/ 

tpdk;&taejzifh jrefrmEdkifiHwpf0ef;&Sd 

avqdyf 69 ckwGif 32 ck tm; tqifh 
jr§ifhwif&eftwGuf jynfwGif;vkyfief;rsm; 
tm; zdwfac:cJhNyD; 0efaqmifrIrsm; ydkrdk 
aumif;rGefvm&efESif h avqdyfrsm;\ *kPf 
udkvnf; ydkrdkjr§if hwifvm&ef &nf&G,f    
aMumif; jynfwGif;avaMumif;ñTefMum;rI 
OD;pD;XmerS tBuD;wef;trIaqmifwpfOD; 
u  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiH\ t"dutjynfjynfqdkif 
&m avqdyfonf &efukefwGif &SdaeNyD; 
tqifhjr§ifhwifrI jyKvkyfcJhNyD;aomfvnf; 
tjcm;avqdyfrsm;taejzif h tajccHenf; 

a&; toHk;taqmifypönf;rsm;ESifh ta&; 
ay:jyifqifrIrsm;udk jyKvkyf&ef vdktyf 
aeao;onf/ *syeftjynfjynfqdkif&m 

yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&;at*sifpDuavqdyf 
tcsKdUwGif ab;uif;vHkNcHKa&;ypönf;ud&d,m    
rsm;udk wyfqif&eftwGuf taxmuftyHh 
ay;cJhaMumif;  od&onf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiH&Sdavqdyftrsm;pkrSmao;i,f
NyD; ab;uif;vHkNcHKrI&Sd&ef vdktyfaeao; 
aMumif;vnf; od&onf/2012 ckESpf 
Edk0ifbmvrS 2013 ckESpf azazmf0g&Dv 
twGif; av,mOfvufrSwfrsm; BudKwif 
rSm,lrIrSm ,cifESpf vufrSwfBudKwif 
rSm,lrI 50000 rS ,ckESpfwGif 80000 
txd jrifhwufvmcJhaMumif; od&onf/ 
2013-2014 wGifvnf; av,mOfvufrSwf 
rSm,lrIrSm 100000 udk ausmfvGefEdkif 
aMumif;  od&onf/  

by South Korea’s state-run 
Incheon International Airport 
Corp.

“Most airports (in Myanmar) are 

small and in terms of safety and 

security, they’re dangerous.”
Engineers work on a plane in a hangar at Yangon International airport in Yangon. 
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{&m0wDbPfrS vGefcJ honfhtywfu 
Master  Card     ESif h    China Union 
Pay (CUP)  wdkY\ uwfrsm;jzifh atwD 
trfpufrsm;rS aiGxkwf,lEdkif&eftwGuf 
pwifvkyfaqmifcJhNyD; jrefrmbPfwpfck 
taejzifh urÇmhaiGay;acsrItodkif;t0ef; 

odkY  csdwfqufvmEdkifNyDjzpfonf/ 
{&m0wDbPfrSm refae*sif;'g½dkufwm 

OD;NzdK;atmifu ,cktcg {&m0wDbPf 
taejzifh   MasterCard   ESifh  China
UnionPay wdkY\uwfrsm;jzif h jynfwGif; 
atwDtrfaiGxkwfpufrsm;rS xkwf,lEdkif 
rItm; vufcHusifhoHk;oGm;&ef tqifhoifh 

0efaqmifrIrsm;wGif ydkrdktqifajyacsm 
arGUrI &Sdvmap&eftwGuf BudK;yrf;ae 
aMumif;vnf;  ajymMum;cJhonf/

,ckuJhodkY  Master Card  ESifh  China
UnionPay wdkY\ uwfrsm;jzifh atwD 
trfpufrsm;rS aiGxkwf,lEdkifrI jyKvkyfvm 
EdkifawmhrnfjzpfonfhtwGuf qD;*drf;ESifh 
jrefrmEdkifiHodkY vma&mufMurnfh c&D;oGm; 
{nfhonfawmfrsm;twGuf taxmuf 

Mum;cJhonf/
qD;*drf;tm'DZifbmvwGifpwifusif; 

yoGm;awmhrnfjzpfonf/  
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Electricity Key for SME Development: Entrepreneurs

Htet Aung

In order to support 
the large number of 
Small and Medium 

Enterprises (SMEs) in 
the country, respective 
government departments 
must make adequate 
electricity supply a prior-

ity, according to U Hnin 
Oo, deputy chairman 
of Myanmar Fisheries 
Federation.
In order to promote 
the SMEs, electricity 
plays a key role, as does 
transportation, U Hnin 
Oo said. He added that 
it was important that 

the government ensured 
stable electricity like it is 
providing in other parts 
of Southeast Asia, in or-
der for the SME industry 

An estimated 90 percent 
of companies in Myan-
mar are from the SME 
sector, and U Hnin Oo 

believes that only if these 
industries are encour-
aged to develop, then the 
economy will grow. 

“It is a major necessity to 
provide enough electricity 
for the manufacturing of 
high-quality products and 
do provide the raw mate-
rials to factories,” he said. 

Entrepreneur Ko Kon 
Aung said, “Now it is 
important for laws to be 
implemented. Added to 
this issue, electric bill 
charges are increasing, 
and now it is important 
to formulate support for 
SMEs through electric-
ity costs so that SMEs 
can survive as increased 
foreign investment comes 
into the country.”

MRTV to Switch to 
Digital Broadcasting

S -

digital broadcasting system from its current ana-
logue system in the next three years.

-
logue system in 1979. In October, it began making the 

start to provide and upgrade digital receivers in My-

to May 2014.

will switch to digital broadcasting, while 110 stations 

-
nels as usual until the next three years, the broadcaster 
said.

Phyu Thit Lwin

Myanmar Summary

A girl works at a plastic bottle making factory in an industrial zone near Yangon. Small and medium enterprises comprise about 90 percent of Myanmar's 
companies, and the authorities must ensure adequate electricity supply for those, entrepreneurs say.
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jrefrmEd kifiH&Sd tao;pm;ESif h 
tvwfpm; pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm; 
zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufap&ef oufqdkif&m 
u@toD;oD;rS jznfhqnf;aqmif 
&GufrIrsm; jyKvkyf&mü vkyfief; 
rsm; vnfywfEdkifa&;\ t"du 
jzpfaom vQyfppfrD;vHkavmufpGm
&&Sda&;twGuf pepfwustav; 
xm; aqmif&GufoGm;oifhaMumif; 
udk jrefrmEdkifiHig;vkyfief;tzGJUcsKyf 
'kOuú| OD;ESif;OD;u  ajymonf/

vuf&Sd EdkifiHtwGif;&Sd  SME    
tao;pm;ESif h tvwfpm;vkyfief; 
rsm; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufap&eftwGuf 

aom xkwfukef&&Sda&;u@rsm; 
tjyif vkyfief;rsm; yHkrSefvnfywf 

Edkif&eftwGufvQyfppfrD;vHkavmuf 
pGm &&Sda&;onf t"duusonfh 

EdkifiHtwGif;&Sd   SME    vkyfief; 
rsm; wdk;wufa&;twGuf aqmif 
&Guf&mwGif tmqD,Ha'owGif; 
EdkifiHrsm;rS puf½Hkrsm;\ vnfywf 
&mütoHk;jyKvsuf&Sdaom vQyfppf 
"mwftm;yrmPrsm;ESifh wef;wl 
nDrQonfh vQyfppf"mwftm;rsm; 
ay;pGrf;Edkifa&;tcsufudk ouf 
qdkif&mrS tcsdeftuefYtowfjzifh 
jznfhqnf;aqmif&GufoGm;&efvdk
aMumif; jrefrmEdkifiHig;vkyfief;
tzGJUcsKyf 'kOuú| OD;ESif;OD;u 
ajymonf/

]]uRefawmfwdkYEdkifiHrSm pD;yGm;a&; 
vkyfief; 70 &mcdkifEIef;ausmfu  
SME  vkyfief;awGxJrSm  yg0if 
aeygw,f/ 'gaMumifh 'Dvkyfief; 
awG wdk;wufrS EdkifiHawmf&JU pD;yGm; 
a&;u@awG zGHUNzdK;vmrSm jzpfyg 
w,f/tJ'DtwGufvJ oufqdkif&m 
u@awGu aqmif&GufaeMuyg 
w,f/ t"duuawmh puf½HkawG 
awmfawmfrsm;rsm;rSm ukefMurf;&Sd 
aeNyD; t&nftaoG;aumif;wJh 
xkwfukefawG EdkifiHjcm;udk wifydkY 
EdkifzdkY vQyfppfrD;yHkrSef&zdkY vdkyg 
w,f}}[k OD;ESif;OD;u  ajymonf/

jrefrmhtoHESif h½kyfjrifoHMum;rS owif;xkwfjyefcsuft& Analogue     
½kyfoHxkwf vTifhrItpDtpOfudk  vmr,fh 3 ESpfwm umvtwGif;om 
qufvufxkwfvTifh oGm;rnfjzpfNyD;   Digital  pepfjzifhomajymif;vJ
xkwfvTifhoGm;awmhrnfjzpf aMumif;  od&onf/

jrefrmhtoHESifh½kyfjrifoHMum;tpDtpOf rsm;udk 1979 ckESpfrS pwifum 
Analogue pepfjzifh xkwfvTifhcJhNyD; vuf&SdwGif Analogue pepf rS 
Digital  pepfodkY    ajymif;vJxkwfvTifhrIudkatmufwdkbmv 15 

BuD;wdkYwGifyxrpDrHcsuftaejzifh pwifaqmif&GufoGm;rnfjzpfonf/
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Livestock Myanmar 2014 
Expo in Jan’14

Myanmar will host a 
livestock, feed and 
meat industry expo in 

January next year, the event’s 
organiser said. 

-

organised by Hong Kong-based 
event organiser UBM Asia, the 

– Myanmar’s 1st

Show – will be held from 23-25 

Exhibition Hall in Yangon.

and opportunities in the animal 
protein sectors, major issues 
and future trends, including 
regulations, sustainability, 
health and productivity, M Gan-
dhi, managing director, UBM 
ASEAN Business, said. 

Products, solutions and know-
how from leading ASEAN agri-
business companies will also be 
showcased, he added. 

Khin Zaw said the government 
was pleased to support the expo. 

“Being a comprehensive and 
international trade show that 
covers the entire value chain 
from farm to fork, it is the ideal 
platform to stimulate inter-
est in business opportunities 

Phyu Thit Lwin

and technology transfer in 
Myanmar.

“We encourage cooperation 
and investment to contribute to 
accelerating our economic and 
social development. Myanmar 
has the potential to become a 
regional force in agriculture – 
the best is yet to come.”

include its 14th Annual Meeting 
(23-24 January) in the livestock 
expo.

“We are expecting more than 
500 members to attend,” said 

“As Myanmar’s peak livestock 
organisation, we have more 
than 13,000 members repre-
senting all states and divisions, 
covering the entire livestock in-
dustry. Our annual meeting will 
include presentations from the 
seven states on the challenges 
of livestock production in their 
region.”

Myanmar is strategically 
located for export markets, 
straddling the border between 
South Asia, Southeast Asia and 
China – home to more than 3.6 
billion consumers. It also has 
ample untapped arable land, 
oil and gas reserves, water, and 
corn – the major ingredient for 
livestock feed.

jrefrmEdkifiHonf arG;jrLa&;vkyfief;ydkif; 
qdkif&m ukefpnfjyyGJwpfcktm; vmrnfh 
ESpf Zefe0g&DvwGif jyKvkyfoGm;rnfjzpf 
aMumif; ukefpnfjyyGJpDpOfolu ajymMum; 
cJhonf/a[mifaumiftajcpdkuf  UBM
Asia  rS ukefpnfjyyGJtm; pDpOfoGm;rnfjzpf 
NyD; jrefrmEdkifiH arG;jrLa&;vkyfief;tzGJUcsKyf 
rS BuD;Muyfí ukefpnfjyyGJtm; usif;yoGm; 
rnfjzpfonf/ Livestock Myanmar 
2014 Expo   ukefpnfjyyGJonf jrefrm 
EdkifiH\ yxrOD;qHk; arG;jrLa&;vkyfief;ydkif; 
qdkif&m ukefpnfjyyGJwpfckjzpfNyD; 2014 
ckESpf Zefe0g&Dv 23 &ufaeYrS 25 
&ufaeYtxd &efukefNrdKU wyfrawmfcef;r 

ü jyKvkyfusif;yoGm;rnfjzpfonf/ 
,ck ukefpnfjyyGJtaejzifh arG;jrLa&; 

vkyfief;ydkif;ESifh ywfoufonfh jyóem 

usef;rma&;ESif h xkwfvkyfrIwdkYtp&Sdonfh 
tcsufrsm;\ajymif;vJrIESif h tcGifhtvrf; 
aumif;rsm;udkvnf; awGUjrifod&SdoGm;Edkif 
rnfjzpfaMumif; UBM ASEAN  \ 
refae*sif;'g½dkufwm MGandhi uajym 

ESifhtmqD,HrSxdyfwef; pdkufysKd;arG;jrLa&; 
vkyfief;rsm;\ enf;ynmrsm;vnf;ukef 
pnfjyyGJwGifawGUjrifoGm;&rnf[k od& 
onf/

Villagers Plea for Help as 
Ayeyarwady Erodes Land 

Phyu Thit Lwin

he village of Ngar Myar 
Gyi, located on the west-
ern bank of the Ayeyar-

wady river in Magway region, 
has been almost destroyed due 
to eroding of the bank on the 
river, local people have said.

-
eyarwady and Chindwin rivers, 

erosion in 1994. 

respective departments in the 
government to help solve the 
situation in a bid to facilitate 
relocation and build their lives 
again.

“In our village, 2,000 acres of 
have land have been destroyed 

Win from the village. 

even the most basic necessi-
ties. We also need land to build 
homes and cultivate paddy,” he 

added. Most of the villagers are 
employed in the agricultural 
industry in Ngar Myar Gyi.

Since the Ayeyarwady erosion 
started, local residents had 
to relocate three times up to 
September this year, and many 
houses and a primary school 
were pulled down. 

-
ing access to basic needs. Some 
residents have to go to neigh-
bouring villages to earn their 
livelihoods, villagers said. 

Magway region’s Chief Min-
ister U Phone Maw Shwe has 
already visited the village and 
pledged K15 million ($15,000) 
to help local people, villagers 
said, while Yangon Funeral 
Aid Association has donated 
K20,000 ($20) each to certain 
families, K340,000 ($340) 
to 170 families and provided 
K200,000 ($200) for the build-
ing of two monasteries in the 
region.

Myanmar Summary
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The Ayearwady river in Magway region. 
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rauG;wdkif;a'oBuD; yckuúLc½dkif a&pBudK  
NrdKUe,f {&m0wDjrpfESifh csif;wGif;jrpfqHk 
&m jrpfqHk\ atmufzuf ESpfrdkiftuGm 
{&m0wDjrpfa&taemufzufurf; yckuúL 
bufjcrf;wGif wnf&Sdonfh ig;jrmBuD; 
aus;&Gmonf {&m0wDjrpfa&wdkufpm;rI 
'Pfudk cH&ojzifh &GmvHk;uRwfaysmufqHk;cJh 

vkyfudkifpm;aomuf&efESifh aep&mae&m 
vHk;0r&Sdawmhojzifh oufqdkif&mrS ulnD 
ajz&Sif;ay;apvdkaMumif; a'ocHrsm;u 
qdkonf/ 

ig;jrmBuD;aus;&Gmonf {&m0wDjrpfa& 
wdkufpm; urf;yg;NydKusrI'Pfudk 1994 
ckESpfrS pwifum cHpm;cJh&NyD; ,ck 2013 

rsm;aMumifh tajccHynmrlvwef;ausmif; 
ESifh tdrfrsm;zsufí ajymif;a&TUcJh&jcif;rSm 
3 Budrfwdkifwdkif &S dcJhjcif;jzpf&m pm;0wfae 
a&; tcuftcJrsm;ESif h &ifqdkifae&NyD; 
teD;tem;aus;&Gmrsm;odkY oGm;a&mufí 
ulvDvkyfudkifpm;aomufae&aMumif; 
od&onf/
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Myanmar Company Law Update
Companies legislation in Myanmar is set to become more investor-friendly

Nomita Nair

he Myanmar Foreign 

sparked renewed interest 
among foreign investors and 
commentators. Nevertheless, 
investors seeking to establish 
a Myanmar company or joint 
venture must rely on Myanmar 
company law, and the regula-
tors’ interpretation and applica-
tion of that law. 

Act 1914 (MCA), comparable 
to the English Companies Act 
1908, governs matters from 
incorporation to liquidation. 
We understand that Myanmar 
intends to promulgate new 
company legislation in 2014, 
but in the meantime the MCA 
remains in force.

Company incorporations are 

of Investment and Company 

which a permit to trade is 
required, while foreign inves-
tors seeking favourable tax 
treatment must apply to the 
Myanmar Investment Commis-

incorporation documents, in-
cluding draft memoranda and 
articles of the company and any 
joint venture agreement (JVA), 

also see that minimum capital 
requirements are met.

form articles of association, 

standard practice elsewhere, 

typically allow variations to the 

amended articles to the MIC 

increased costs and rejection. 
Consequently, private limited 
companies adopt standard form 

number of issues.

decision-making processes 
and reserved matters requiring 

may leave directors unsure of 
whether to comply with the 
articles or the JVA. 

Second, although the MCA 

does not require directors of 
private companies to hold 

minimum directors’ sharehold-
ing so directors must comply 
with that requirement.

Finally, key investor rights, 
protections or exit options, 
including restrictions on trans-
fers and drag rights, cannot 
be enshrined in a company’s 
constitution.  If the directors 
were to register the transfer 
of a shareholder’s interest to a 
purchaser in compliance with 
the JVA they might breach the 
articles and company law, there 
being no general restriction on 
transfers in the MCA.

other minority shareholder pro-
tections that would be familiar 
to an English practitioner, 
including the right to bring an 
unfair prejudice claim or deriv-

law does nothing to bridge this 
gap. In addition, a number of di-
rectors’ duties are enshrined in 
English companies legislation 
and are understood thanks to 
a large body of case law – these 
are, for the large part, absent 
from Myanmar law.

es it provides a useful starting 
point for replacement legisla-
tion. We anticipate that the 

A man walks past Coca-cola bottles in Myanmar. Despite the rush of foreign giants like Coca-Cola, General Electric and Ford into the country, 
Myanmar still hasn't updated its hundred-year old Companies Act (1914). 
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authorities will follow company 
law lessons learned in other 
Commonwealth jurisdictions.

Nomita Nair is a partner at 

Leighton Paisner (BLP), and 
specialises in international 

especially within the energy 
sector. Nomita is also part of 
the team leading BLP’s Myan-
mar practice. BLP’s trainee so-
licitor James Fairburn assisted 
with this article. The article 

website and republished with 
The Lawyer and the author’s 
permission.

2012 ckESpfwGif jy|mef;cJhaom jrefrm 
EdkifiH\ &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIOya'u EdkifiHjcm;
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;tm; pdwf0ifpm;apcJh 
NyD; jynfwGif;jrefrmukrÜPDrsm;ESifh tusKd; 
wlyl;aygif;&ef tcGifhtvrf;aumif;rsm;
udkvnf; &SmazGaeMuonf/xdkodkYtusKd; 
wlyl;aygif;aqmif&Guf&efjzpfap jynfwGif; 
ukrÜPDwpfckwnfaxmif&eftwGufjzpfap  
ukrÜPDrsm;tufOya't& aqmif&Guf 
oGm;&rnfjzpfonf/1914 jrefrmukrÜPD 
rsm;tufOya'rSm 1908 t*FvdyfukrÜPD  
rsm; tufOya'ESifh wlnDonfhtcsufrsm; 
&Sdaeonf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh 2014 wGif ukrÜPD 
rsm;Oya'opfudk jyXmef;oGm;rnfjzpfaomf
vnf; xdkOya'opfrjy|mef;rDtcsdeftxd 
jrefrmhukrÜPDrsm; tufOya' 1914 
twdkif;om aqmif&GufoGm;&rnfjzpf 
aMumif; od&onf/ ukrÜPDrsm; yl;aygif; 
aqmif&GufrIrsm;tm; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIESifh
ukrÜPDrsm;ñTefMum;rIOD;pD;XmerS BuD;Muyf 
aqmif&GufNyD; ukefoG,frIwpfck aqmif
&Guf&eftwGuf cGifhjyKcsufay;Edkifaomf 

xm; ponfhtcsufrsm;tm; oabm 
wlnDcsuf &&Sd&eftwGuf EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHolrsm;taejzifh jrefrmh&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH
rIaumfr&SifodkY avQmufxm;rI jyK&rnfjzpf 
onf/ jrefrmh&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIaumfr&SifESifh  
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIESifh ukrÜPDrsm; ñTefMum;rI 
OD;pD;XmewdkYrS cGifhjyKcsufrsm; csray;cif 
vdktyfonfh tcsuftvufrsm;ESifhtwl 
tqdkjyKwifoGif;csufrsm;udk jyefvnfoHk;
oyfaMumif; od&onf/tenf;qHk; aiG 
vHk;aiG&if;vdktyfcsufudkvnf; jyefvnf 
oHk;oyfaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/

Myanmar Apex Bank Launches Visa Travel Card

American payment net-
work giant Visa Inc and 
Myanmar Apex Bank 

(MAB) last week announced 
the issuance of MAB Multicur-

Myanmar citizens to use while 
travelling abroad. 

cardholders to load up to three 

onto a single card. A maximum 
of $5,000 can be loaded at once, 
and the card is reloadable with 
chip and PIN protection. 

its users the ability to lock in 
exchange rate before travel 

mar citizens to withdraw money 
from about 2 million worldwide 

Phyu Thit Lwin

Visa Inc said. 
MAB managing director U 

be used locally. It targets those 
who are often abroad on busi-
ness, and students and holiday 
makers. No card holder will 
need to carry a lot of cash and 
they can use this card with con-

Somboon Krobteeranon, Visa 
country manager, Myanmar 

rating with MAB, Visa is paving 
the way for Myanmar citizens 
to reach the international cur-
rency market with the use of 
electronic payment. 

networks will go a long way 
provide development of Myan-

major role.” 
MAB will start issuing the 

travel prepaid cards starting 
from November 28. 

Visa introduced its payment 

cember 2012, and since then 
transactions on Visa cards by 

drawals, have accounted for $15 
million, the company said. 

In Myanmar, Visa cardholders 
can withdraw cash from more 

ments at more than 600 retail 
points across the country.

Myanmar Summary

jynfwGif;rS jrefrmEdkifiHom;uwf udkif 
aqmifolrsm;taejzifh Ed kifiHwumodk Y 
oGm;vmaepOfumvtwGif; toHk;jyKEdkif 
&eftwGuf Visa ESif h MAB (Myanmar 
Apex Bank)   wdkY ylaygif;í MAB  
Multi-Currency Travel Prepaid Card     

udk oHk;pGJEdkifawmhrnfjzpfaMumif; od&onf/ 
tqdkyguwftm; tifwmeuf (odkYr 

[kwf) vufiif;ukefonfrsm;\ EdkifiHjcm; 
aiGay;acsrIaygif;rsm;pGmudk toHk;jyKEdkif½Hk 
omru  Visa    vufcHonfh urÇm 
wpf0Srf;&Sd  ATM    aygif; 2 oef;ausmf 
wGif aiGom;xkwf,lEkdifrnfjzpfum wpf 
Budrfwnf;wGif EdkifiHjcm;aiG 3 rsKd;xnfh 
í (Eur, USD, SGD)   toHk;jyKEdkif 
aom yxrOD;qHk;uwfjzpfNyD; uwfwpf 
uwfvQif  US   a':vm 5000 txd 
oHk;pGJcGifhjyKxm;aMumif;  od&onf/ 

tqdkyguwfudk jrefrmha&SUaqmifbPf

28 &ufaeYrSpwifíavQmufxm;Ekdifrnf 
jzpfaMumif;  od&onf/
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India Explores Myanmar 

as Export Destination
Aye Myat

Myanmar could become a major destination 
for India’s sugar market, especially amid the 
slumping prices and a supply glut in its do-

said.

to meet its domestic sugar demand, but not from In-

Myanmar, said at a conference last week, according to 
Indian media reports. 

He said Indian sugar producers, especially ones based 
in India’s northernmost state of Uttar Pradesh, could 
explore possibilities of exporting sugar to Myanmar. 

Jain also made a presentation on “Export and Business 
Opportunities with Myanmar” at the Indian Industries 

cotton for Indian investors and traders, Jain said.

and medium entrepreneurs in Myanmar comprise 
construction, pharmaceuticals, construction-related 
raw material, electrical supply, information technol-

plants.
“Myanmar people are keen to studying the English 

language and computer skills, so there is a huge oppor-

Jain added. 
He also invited an IIA delegation to visit Myanmar and 

confabulate with Myanmar’s chambers of commerce.

Myanmar Summary

Free Insurance for SEA 
Games Athletes

Htet Aung & Phyu Thit Lwin

Myanmar athletes competing in the upcoming 
27th Southeast Asian (SEA) Games will receive 
free medical and health insurance, state-run 

Myanmar Insurance Enterprise (MIE) said. 
-

operation with private companies, MIE, which is under 
the Ministry of Finance, said. 

Every athlete will receive insurance worth K5 million 
($5,000), making the total insurance amount K5.01 bil-
lion ($5 million) for 1,002 sportsperson from Myanmar.  

sportsperson, totalling K10.02 million ($10,020) for all 
athletes.

Currently, athletes have to bear the cost of medical 
and health insurances themselves. 

jrefrmEdkifiHonf tdEd´,EdkifiHtwGuf t"du oMum;aps;uGufwpfck 
jzpfvmEdkifaMumif;ESifhtxl;ojzifhjynfwGif;aps;uGufwGif  oMum;aps; 
EIef;rsm;usqif;rIESifha&mif;vdktm;ydkvQHrIwdkYaMumifhydkYukefaps;uGufopf 
udk &SmazG&ef vdktyfvm aMumif; tdEd´,oH½Hk;rS trIaqmifwpfOD; u  
ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHonf jynfwGif;ü oMum; vdktyfcsufudk jznfhqnf;&eft
wGuf xdkif;EdkifiHESifhw½kwfEdkifiHrSoMum;rsm;udkwifoGif;NyD;tdEd´,EdkifiH 
rSwifoGif;jcif;r&SdcJhaMumif;jrefrmEdkifiH&SdtdEd´,oH½Hk;rStwGif;a&;rSL; 
jzpfol  Neil Jain  uvGefcJhonfhtywfwGif owif;pm&Sif;vif; yGJwpfckü  
ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

tdEd´,EdkifiH\ oMum;xkwfvkyfolrsm; taejzifh jrefrmEdkifiHodkYo 

ajymMum;cJhonf/ 
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Myanmar, Mongolia Sign Visa Exemption Deal
Aye Myat

Myanmar and Mongolia 
last week signed an 
agreement on mutual 

visa exemption for holders of 
diplomatic and special pass-
ports, state-run media reported. 

Sein and his visiting Mongolian 
-

-
motion of relations between 
the two countries, cooperation 
in regional and international 
relations, exchange of visit of 

of people-to-people access and 
ASEAN-Mongolia relations.

cooperation in the sectors of 

exchanged views on Mongolia’s 
democratic transition since 
1990.

leader paying a state visit to 
Myanmar ever since the two 
countries established diplo-
matic ties in 1956.
Opposition leader Aung San Suu 
Kyi visited Mongolia in April 
and attended the ministerial 
meeting of the Communities of 

Myanmar Summary
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US to Provide $25m in New Aid

Aye Myat

he United States govern-
ment will provide a new 
aid of $25 million to 

address the dire humanitar-
ian situation faced by displaced 
communities in Rakhine, 
Kachin, and the country’s 
Southeast regions, the US em-
bassy in Yangon said.

joint diplomatic mission under-
taken by delegations from the 
US, Switzerland and the UK to 
Rakhine state on 11-12 Novem-
ber, and US mission visits to 
Kachin state on 24-26 October 
and to Karen and Mon State on 
1-3 November, to witness the 

political and humanitarian situ-
ation there. 

ongoing humanitarian emer-
gencies in Rakhine and Kachin 
and longstanding displacement 
in the Southeast region, includ-
ing southern Shan, Karen, 
Kayah and Mon states.

In Rakhine state, this funding 
will support priorities such as 
sustainable access to food, safe 
drinking water, and improved 
sanitation and hygiene, a US 
embassy statement said.

2012 and surged again in Oc-
tober, displacing an estimated 
115,000 people, most of whom 

are Rohingya Muslims. 

nutritional supplements to feed 
infants and young children, 
help manage acute malnutri-
tion, and improve drainage 
systems to minimise health and 

internally displaced person, 
the statement added.

In Kachin state, funds will 
support construction of shel-
ters and rebuilding of homes, 
provision of food, and water, 
sanitation and hygiene, and 
nutritional supplements for the 
displaced.

In the Southeast region, these 
funds will assist internally 
displaced and returning com-

munities to create livelihoods, 
strengthen ongoing commu-
nity-based programs, and pre-
pare conditions for sustainable 
voluntary repatriation.

-
ing this assistance in coordina-
tion and collaboration with the 
Union government and the in-
ternational donor community. 

been provided to a range of 
international NGOs and UN 
agencies.

government and its partners 
look forward to working jointly 
with the Union government and 
local communities to continue 
to meet life-saving needs and 
achieve lasting solutions for the 
country’s displaced persons.

Earlier, the US Agency for 

million in emergency aid to 
victims of violence in Rakhine 
state as of January this year 
since June 2012.

jrefrmEdkifiHESifhrGef*dkvD;,m;wdkYonfvGefcJ h 
onfhtywfu ESpfEdkifiH ADZmuif;vGwfcGifh
oabmwlnDcsuftm; vufrSwfa&;xdk;cJh   
NyD;  ESpfEdkifiHpvHk;rS  diplomatic ywfpfydkY 
ESifh   special   ywfpfydkYrsm; udkifaqmifol 

rsm;twGuf ESpfOD;ESpfzuftusKd;&Sdap&ef 
twGufjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/

or®wOD;odef;pdefESifh rGef*dkvD;,m;EdkifiH 
\or®wjzpfol   Tsakhiagiin Elbegdorj  

wdkYonf aejynfawmfwGif awGUqHkaqG; 
aEG;cJhMuNyD;aemuf ,ckuJhodkY ADZmuif; 
vGwfcGifhqdkif&m oabmwlnD vufrSwf 
a&;xdk;rI jzpfajrmufvmcJhjcif;jzpfonf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiH\ or®w OD;odef;pdefESifh 
rGef*dkvD;,m;EdkifiH\ or®w  Tsakhiagiin 
Elbegdorj  wdkYonf ESpfEdkifiHqufqHa&; 

tjynfjynfqdkif&m qufEG,frIrsm;wGif  

ESpfEdkifiHxdyfwef;tpdk;&trIaqmifrsm;   
ydkrdktqifajyacsmarGUpGm tjyeftvSefoGm;
a&mufvnfywfvmEdkifap&efESif h tmqD,H- 
rGef*dkvD;,m;qufqHa&; ydkrdkjr§ifhwifvm 
Edkif&ef ponfhta&;udpörsm;udkvnf; aqG; 
aEG;cJ h MuaMumif; od&onf/ ESpfEdkifiH  
acgif;aqmifrsm;taejzifh c&D;oGm;vkyfief; 
ESifh owåKwGif;vkyfief;rsm;a&;&m yl;aygif; 
aqmif&GufrIudkvnf; aqG;aEG;cJhMuonf/  

Muslim women react to the loss of their homes which were burnt down in recent violence in Pauktaw village, outside of Thandwe in the Rakhine 
state. Security forces raced to contain deadly violence in Myanmar's Rakhine state in October, police said, after mobs torched Muslim homes in 
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President U Thein Sein greets Mongolian president Tsakhiagiin Elbegdorj in Nay Pyi Taw. 

tar&dueftpdk;&taejzifh &cdkifjynf 

aeolrsm;twGuf vlom;csif ;pmemrI      
axmufyHhrIrsm;tjzpf tar&duefa':vm 
25 rDvD,Htm; tultnDay;tyfoGm;
rnfjzpfaMumif; &efukef&Sd tar&duefoH½Hk; 
rS  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

wdkYrS yl;aygif;udk,fpm;vS,frsm; &cdkif    
jynfe,fodkY Edk0ifbmvwGif a&muf&Sdvm 
cJhNyD; tar&duefrS udk,fpm;vS,frsm;rS 
vnf; ucsifjynfe,fodkY atmufwdkbmv  

Edk0ifbmv 1 &ufaeYrS 3 &ufaeYtxd 
vma&mufrIrsm; &SdcJhNyD; EdkifiHa&;ESif hvlom; 
csif;pmemrItajctaersm;udk Munfh½I&ef
twGufjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/ 

,cktaxmuftyHhrsm;taejzif h vlom; 
csif; pmemrItultnDrsm;tjzpf &cdkif 
jynfe,fESif h ucsifjynfe,fa'orsm;tjyif 

u,m; jynfe,fESif h r Ge f jynfe,fwdk YrS 
tdk;rJhtdrfrJhjzpfaeolrsm;twGuf taxmuf 
tyHhrsm; ay;oGm;rnfjzpfonf/

&cdkifjynfe,fwGif,ck axmufyHhaMu; 

ESifha&qdk;pepfESifhoefY&Sif;rIrsm;wdk;wuf 
vm&ef twGuf toHk;jyKoGm;rnf[k 
tar&duef oH½Hk;rS  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

&cdkifjynfe,fwGif jynfwGif;y#dyu©rsm; 
2012 ckESpf ZGefvwGif jzpfyGm;cJhNyD;     
atmufwdkbmvwGif ydkrdkqdk;&Gm;vmcJhum 
vlaygif; 115000 txd tdk;rJhtdrfrJh 
jzpfcJh&aMumif; cefYrSef;csufrsm;t& od& 
onf/ 

,ckaxmufyHhaiGrsm;tm; uav;i,f 
rsm;twGuf tm[m&axmufyHhrIrsm;t 
jzpfvnf; aqmif&GufoGm;rnfjzpf ovdk 
tm[m&csKdUwJhrIESifh jynfwGif;tdk;rJhtdrf 
rJhjzpfaeolrsm;twGuf usef;rma&;ESif h 
a&vTrf;rdk;rItEÅ&m,frsm;udk enf;Edkif 
orQ enf;&eftwGuf a&Ekwfajrmif;pepf 
rsm;wdk;wufvm&ef aqmif&GufoGm;rnf 
jzpfaMumif;vnf; od&onf/

ucsifjynfe,fwGif tdk;rJhtdrfrJhjzpfol
rsm;twGufaep&mtrdk;tumrsm;aqmuf 
vkyfrIESifhtdk;tdrfrsm; jyefvnfwnfaqmufrI
twGuftaxmuftyHhay;oGm;rnf jzpf        

yHhrIrsm;tp&SdonfwdkYudkvnf; axmufyHh
ay; oGm;rnfjzpfonf/ 
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Australian Kangaroo Exporters Look to Hop 
Into Meat-Hungry China

Colin Packham

Once considered pet 
food, kangaroo 
meat could soon 

be sold to China as a lux-
ury product, to encourage 
Chinese consumers to do 
something few Austral-
ians will – eat it.
With a booming middle 
class, China’s appetite for 
meat is expected to rise 
nearly 17 percent over 
the next eight years, the 

-
tion says.
Exporters do not yet 
have permission to sell 
kangaroo meat to China 
but recent comments by 

put the industry in a bull-
ish mood.

ticks a whole range of 
boxes,” Agriculture Min-
ister Barnaby Joyce told 
the Australian Broadcast-
ing Corp.
“I’m going to try and look 
at further discussions 
with the Chinese because 
I think there is a big pros-
pect for a market there.”
Wang Jun, the owner 
of a small restaurant in 
Beijing, said he would be 
keen to try kangaroo.
“Why not? As long as it is 
delicious,” Wang said.
Beef, pork and chicken 
are staples in China but 

some diners also tuck 
into cat, rat, dog and 
more exotic animals in 
the belief that they have 
medicinal qualities. Still, 
not everyone may be 
so adventurous when it 
comes to kangaroo.
“How could we lay our 
chopsticks on such cute 

a 21-year-old university 
student from Beijing.

-
timents in Australia that 
have kept the kangaroo 
meat industry in a state of 
suspended development.
A 2008 government 
survey showed nearly a 

never eat kangaroo on 
ethical grounds.
Others are reluctant to 
consume an animal that 

coat of arms. Just 15.5 
percent of people eat 
kangaroo meat more than 
four times a year.
Australia is already a 
large supplier of red 
meat to China, with 
shipments worth A$616 
million ($577 million) in 

kangaroo industry hopes 
to jump into the action.
“It would be huge if we 
could get access to the 
Chinese market and they 
are certainty very inter-
ested,” said Ray Borda, 

founder and managing 
director of Macro Meats, 
Australia’s largest proces-
sor of kangaroo and wild 
game meat.
Kangaroos, protected by 
state and federal law, are 
caught in the wild, not 

-

every year.
Some of the impetus for 
exports follows a boom 
in the population of the 
animals after good rains 

season in the largest 
cattle-producing state of 
Queensland has prompt-
ed farmers to demand a 
bigger cull as kangaroos 
compete with cows for 
grazing space.
Australian supermarkets 

about A$20 per kg ($8.54 
per pound), or about 30 
percent to 50 percent less 

-
ent story in China, by pro-
moting it as an exclusive 
item, touting its health 

low-fat food.

Agriculture did not reply 
to queries from Reuters 
about the status of export 
talks with China but the 
interest on both sides is 
clear.

John McVeigh, Queens-
land’s agriculture min-
ister, has just returned 
from China, where he 
talked to importers keen 
to start trade in kangaroo 
meat.
Borda and his com-
pany are readying for an 
opening.
Macro Meats has part-
nered with New Hope 

largest agribusiness 
operators, and the two 

strategy to woo customers 
and project exclusivity by 
limiting supply.
“Our strategy will see us 
place kangaroo only in 
high-end butchers, not 
in supermarkets,” Borda 
said. “If the market was to 
open tomorrow, we would 
enter without much fan-
fare.” Reuters

MopaMw;vsEdkifiHrS om;ydkuf 
aumiftom;rsm;udk w½kwfEdkifiH 
wGiftqifhjrif hxkwfukefwpfcktae 
jzifh rMumcif a&mif;csoGm;zG,f&Sd 

aeonf/tv,ftvwfwef;pm; 
vlOD;a& wdk;wufvmrIaMumifh 
w½kwfEdkifiH\ tom;pm;oHk;rIrSm 
vmrnfh 8 ESpfausmftwGif; 17 
&mcdkifEIef;eD;yg; jrifhwufvmrnf
[k cefYrSef;xm;aMumif; urÇmhukef 
oG,fa&;tzGJUtpnf;rS ajymMum; 
cJhonf/ 

wifydkYolrsm;taejzifh om;ydkuf 
aumiftom;rsm;udk w½kwfEdkifiH 
odkY a&mif;cs&ef cGif hjyKcsufr&&S dao; 
aomfvnf; rMumao;rDu Mop 
a Mw;vs\ trIaqmifrsm;\ 
oHk;oyfcsufrsm;t& a&mif;cscGifh
&&Sd&ef ,HkMunfrItjynfht0&Sdae 
aMumif;vnf;  od&onf/

MopaMw;vsEdkifiH\ pdkufysKd;a&; 
0efBuD;XmerS 0efBuD;  Barnaby 
Joyce u w½kwfaps;uGufrSm 
tusKd;aus;Zl;rsm;pGm &&SdEdkifonfh 
twGuf w½kwfEdkifiHESif h aemufxyf
aqG;aEG;rIrsm;jyKvkyfía&mif;cscGif h&&Sd 
&ef BudK;yrf;oGm;rnf[k ajymMum;cJh 
onf/ 

ab*sif;&Sd pm;aomufqdkifi,f 
wpfck\ ydkif&Sifjzpfaom Wang 
Jun
ydkufaumiftom;udk a&mif;csoGm;

0ufom;ESifhMuufom;wdkYrSmw½kwf  
EdkifiHwGif pm;oHk;avh&SdMuaomf 
vnf; tcsKdUtaejzifh aMumif 

udk pm;oHk;avh&S dMuNyD; aq;zuf0if 
aomt&nftaoG;rsm;&Sdonf[k
,HkMunfMuaomaMumifhjzpfaMumif;
od&onf/

tcsKdUolrsm;taejzifh om;ydkuf 
aumifrsm;\ tom;udk pm;oHk; 
jcif;udk rjyKMubJ 2008 ckESpf 
wGif tpdk;&\ avhvmcsuft& 
MopaMw;vsEdkifiHom;rsm;\ ig;yHk 
wpfyHkonf om;ydkufaumiftom; 
tm; vHk;0rpm;MuaMumif; od&NyD; 
vlUusifh0wfqdkif&m wefzdk;xm;rI 
rsm;aMumif h pm;oHk;jcif;rjyKMujcif; 
jzpfonf[k  od&onf/ 

vlOD;a&\ 15.5 &mcdkifEIef; 
om om;yd kufaumi fom;tm;    
wpfESpfvQif 4 Budrfxuf ydkrdkpm;
oHk;MuaMumif;vnf; od&onf/ 
MopaMw;vsEdkifiHonf w½kwfEdkifiH 
odkY red meat trsm;tjym;wif  
ydk Yonf h Ed kifiHwpfck jzpfaMumif; 
vnf; od&onf/  

Butcher Trevor Hart cuts up kangaroo meat next to cuts of beef steaks at a meat packing and distribution warehouse in 
western Sydney. Once considered pet food, kangaroo meat could soon be sold to China as a luxury product, to encour-
age Chinese consumers to do something few Australians will - eat it. With a booming middle class, China's appetite for 
meat is expected to rise nearly 17 percent over the next eight years, the World Trade Organisation says. 
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China Reforms to Extend Commodity Boom, Boost Competition
Clyde Russell

China’s planned economic 
and social reforms should 

-
ing the decade-long boom in 
demand for commodities, while 
at the same time making that 
demand more price sensitive.

While the 60-point reform 

out, initial indications are that 
the appetite for resources by 
the world’s biggest commodity 

From a longer-term perspec-
tive the most important parts 
of the plan include lifting the 
restrictions on rural migration 
to smaller cities and easing 
them for medium-sized cities.

China’s demand for iron ore, 
copper and other base metals 
remains robust as housing and 
infrastructure is created across 
the country to cater for rising 
urbanisation.

Much of this activity will 

will take place away from the 
mega-cities such as Beijing and 
Shanghai, but this doesn’t mean 
the commodity demand will be 
any less real.

Although not one of the 60 
points of the Communist Party 

aimed at raising the income 
levels for millions of people and 
moving them into a consumer-
led society.

for overall commodity demand 
through increased buying 
of motor vehicles and white 
goods, but also for agricultural 
imports, particularly soybeans, 
as people move up the protein 
chain.

Increased consumption of 
animal proteins means a boost 

in demand for soybean meal 
used as feed for most livestock.

China’s output of soybeans 
has also been largely stagnant 
for the past 15 years as the na-
tion concentrated on increasing 
production of grains like wheat.

already the world’s biggest 
soybean buyer, may have to 
increase imports at a faster rate 
in coming years.

farms, but much will depend 
on how much land is allowed to 
be sold, who is allowed to buy it 
and how the revenue from land 
sales is distributed.

plan relates to allowing market 
pricing to play a greater role in 
pricing commodities.

China has been moving in this 
direction in recent years, espe-

fuels, and continuing this path 
will help align its domestic mar-
kets more closely with those for 
the rest of the world.

If oil products are priced 
according to global market 
signals, this will result in far 
quicker reactions to changes as 
demand adjusts to either higher 
or lower costs.

While this may do little to alter 
the overall import demand for 
crude oil over the longer term, 
it will make it more volatile and 
responsive to changes in global 
prices.

Perhaps the market with the 
biggest potential for change 

is currently at a competitive 
disadvantage as its landed cost 
exceeds the regulated prices in 
China’s domestic market.

Allowing natural gas prices 
to rise closer to the cost of 
supply may boost demand for 

the government will maintain a 
role in regulating prices paid by 
the retail sector in order to help 
maintain social stability.

global seaborne coal supplies, 
with the current trend of the 
price of Chinese domestic sup-
plies capping the international 
price likely to be strengthened.

In a deregulated market, 
Chinese power producers 
could buy coal from whoever 

international producers will 
have to match domestic min-
ers, especially since the avail-
ability of domestic supplies has 
been improved by better rail 
infrastructure.

global coal miners, given low 
domestic prices in China and 

in order to cut pollution.

Another plank of the reform 
plan is allowing more private 
competition with large state-
owned companies and more 
joint ventures.

grip of energy majors such as 
PetroChina and Sinopec and 
in theory should make China’s 

actually slow growth in demand 
by cutting subsidies, reducing 
wastage and increasing com-

should be to make markets 
more price sensitive.

tensions in the Middle East 
resulting in a spike in oil prices 
should translate more quickly 
into a drop in Chinese imports 
than in the past.

Another point in the plan 

reform and the hint of full yuan 
convertibility.

-
ity that China will be able to 
establish commodity pricing 
benchmarks more aligned with 

the case of oil, could challenge 
the global dominance of Brent 

contracts.
Finally, it remains to be seen 

how these 60-points will be 
implemented, and much of 
the impact will depend on the 
details.

For the time being it looks like 
China’s leadership is serious 
about moving to a more market-
orientated and consumer-led 
economy, and importantly for 
commodities, one that still has 
a long way to travel down the 
road of industrial and urban 
development.

The opinions expressed here 
are those of the author, a col-
umnist for Reuters.

Myanmar Summary
w½kwfEdkifiH\pD;yGm;a&;ESifhvlrIa&;jyKjyif 

ajymif;vJrItpDtpOfrsm;taejzifh q,fpk 
ESpf vloHk;ukef0,fvdktm; wdk;wufvmrI 
udk qufvufaumif;rGefap&eftwGuf 
oufa&mufrI &Sdoifhovdk 0,fvdktm; 
wdk;wufvmrIu vloHk;ukefaps;EIef;rsm;
tay:wGifvnf; oufa&mufrIrsm;&Sdvm 
rnfjzpfonf/tcsuf 60 yg0ifonfh jyKjyif 
ajymif;vJa&;tpDtpOfonfxyfrHjznfhoGif; 
&ef vdktyfaeonf/a&&Snf½IjrifoHk;oyf 
csufwGif ,if;jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;tpDtpOf   
ü aus;vufa'orsm;tm; NrdKUi,frsm;
tjzpf tqifhjr§ifhwif&eftwGuf uefYowf 
csufrsm;udk avQmhayghz,f&Sm;rIvnf; yg0if 
aeNyD; tv,ftvwfpm;t&G,f&Sdonfh 
NrdKUrsm;tjzpf ay:aygufvm&eftwGuf 
vnf;  aqmif&GufoGm;&rnfjzpfonf/ 

EdkifiHwpf0ef;&Sd aus;vufa'orsm;tm; 
NrdKUjyrsm;tjzpf tqifhjr§ifhwifrIaMumifh 
tdrf&mrsm;ESif h tajccHtaqmufttHkrsm; 
udk zefwD;&ef vdktyfNyD; xdkodk Yaqmif&Guf 

ESifh tjcm;owåKwGif;wGufypönf;rsm;\ 
0,fvdktm;tajctaeudk ydkrdkaumif;rGef 
vmaprnfjzpfonf/w½kwfEdkifiHtaejzifh 
ydkYukeftajcjyK pD;yGm;a&;tiftm;BuD;EdkifiH  
wpfckrSonf oef;aygif;rsm;pGmaom       
jynfolrsm; 0ifaiG&&SdrI ydkrdkjrifhrm;vmap 
&efESifh jynfwGif;pm;oHk;rI tajcjyK pD;yGm; 
a&;wpf&yftjzpf ay:xGef;vmEdkifap&ef 
BudK;yrf;vsuf&Sdonf/ 0ifaiGwdk;wufvm 

tdrfoHk;ypönf;rsm; wdk;wufvmrIrsm;om
ru pdkufysKd;a&;oGif;ukefypönf;rsm;udkyg
wdk;wufvmaprnfjzpfNyD; ,if;wdk;wuf 
rIrsm;u vloHk;ukefypönf;rsm;tm;vHk;\
0,fvdktm;twGuf ydkrdkaumif;rGefaom
tajctaewpf&yfudk zefwD;ay;vmEdkifrnf 
jzpfonf/yJykyfuJhodkY tpm;tpmtwGuf 
axmufyHhrItwGufomru arG;jrLa&; 

0ifaom pdkufysKd;a&;xkwfukefrsm;vnf; 
pm;oHk;rItajctae ydkrdkwdk;wufvmrnf 
jzpfonf/
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Thai Economy Grows 
Slower-Than-Expected in Q3

Tourism buoys economy but exports, domestic demand weak

hailand’s economy ex-

in three quarters in July-
September but at a slower pace 
than expected, suggesting the 
central bank will keep rates low 
to support growth in the face of 
still-weak domestic demand.

Southeast Asia’s second-
biggest economy after Indone-
sia expanded 1.3 percent in the 
third quarter from the previous 
three months, government data 

Orathai Sriring and 
Kitiphong Thaichareon the prior quarter but missed 

expectations for 1.7 percent 
growth in a Reuters poll of 
economists.

Compared with a year earlier, 
third-quarter gross domestic 
product rose 2.7 percent, 
against 2.9 percent forecast in 
the Reuters poll and a revised 
2.9 percent increase in the pre-
vious three months.

quarter growth was driven by 
strong gains in tourism. But 
household spending fell 1.2 
percent from a year earlier due 

to lower spending on autos after 
-

pired, while private investment 
dropped 3.3 percent year-on-
year, it said.

which makes up about half of 

due to the fading impact of gov-
ernment stimulus measures and 
recovery work after the severe 

public infrastructure plans have 
also weighed on investment.
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S Korea Hikes Power Prices to Avoid Blackouts
Cuts on consumption tax on LNG, propane, kerosene from 2014

Se Young Lee

South Korea said last week it 

and lower consumption 

propane and kerosene in a bid 
to avert power blackouts and 
reduce losses for the state-run 
utility company.

electricity prices will curb 
power use. Rural households 
could use propane and kerosene 
for such daily needs as cooking 
and heating, while industrial 

fuels to power manufacturing 
processes.

on power generation capacity 
after a spate of nuclear plant 
shutdowns.

South Korea has been trying 
to avoid blackouts during peak 
summer and winter demand 
periods as some of its 23 nu-
clear reactors remain shut due 
to safety scandal. A third of the 
country’s power comes from 
nuclear reactors.

“Given the limits on increas-
ing capacity to meet the grow-
ing demand (for electricity), 
managing the power supply 
situation through stronger 
management of demand is 
inevitable,” Han Jin-hyun, vice 
energy minister, said at a press 

-
istries said in a joint statement 
that state-run Korea Electric 
Power Corp. (KEPCO) will raise 
electricity prices by an average 
5.4 percent, with industrial us-
ers facing the biggest hike.

-
sures for KEPCO, which said 
last month it is considering 
raising electricity charges for 
industrial users, after running 

up massive losses as part of a 
government initiative to curb 

12.8 trillion won ($12.1 billion) 
of losses between 2008 and the 

-
cided based on the need for ra-
tional distribution of resources 

According to KEPCO data, 
industrial users were charged 
93.2 won per kilowatt hour in 
2012, compared with generat-
ing costs of 114 won per kilowatt 
hour. Industry accounted for 56 
percent of total consumption.

Charges to commercial users 
were 112.5 won per kilowatt 
hour and 123.7 for residential 
users.

they will submit legislation to 
parliament seeking to impose 
a new consumption tax on coal 
imports for power stations 

ultimately push up the cost of 
electricity and further encour-
age consumers and industry to 
use other fuels.

propane and kerosene are 

-
tor cleared the way last week 
for one of six closed nuclear 
reactors to restart after checks 
on welding. It also said it had 
approved replacement cables 
for three more shut in a safety 
scandal, but it was unclear 
when those would restart.                    
                             Reuters

awmifudk&D;,m;rS vQyfppf"mwftm; 
toHk;jyKrItwGuf taumufcGefrsm;udk 
jr§ifhwifoGm;rnfjzpfNyD;  
gas,   propane    ESifh   kerosene         
oHk ;pGJrI taumufcGefE Ief ;xm;rsm;udk     
avQmhcsoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/

pGrf;tifjywfawmufrIESif h pGrf;tifqHk;½HI; 
rIrsm;udk avQmhcs&eftwGuf &nf&G,f 

aMumif;vnf; EdkifiHydkifukrÜPDrS ajymMum; 
cJhonf/vQyfppf"mwftm;aps;EIef;rsm;tm; 
jr§if hwifjcif;jzifh pGrf;tiftoHk;jyKrIudk 
avQmhcsEdkif&ef tpdk;&rS arQmfrSef;xm;NyD; 
aus;vufa'orS tdrfaxmifpkrsm;tae 
jzif h ae YpOfpGrf ;tifvdktyfrItwGuf 
propane ESifh  kerosene wdkYtm;          
csufjyKwfrIESifh tylpGrf;tif&&Sd&eftwGuf
toHk;jyKEdkifvmrnfjzpfonf/pufrIvkyf 
ief;twGuftoHk;jyKolrsm;taejzifh LNG    
odkYr[kwf tjcm;avmifpmrsm;tm; ukef
xkwfvkyfrI vkyfief;pOfrsm;twGuf toHk; 
jyKEdkifaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/ 

awmifudk&D;,m;taejzif h EsL;uvD; 
,m;puf½Hkrsm; ydwfypfcJh&NyD;aemufwGif 
pGrf;tifvdktyfrIudk &ifqdkifBuHKawGUvm& 
zG,f&SdNyD; ,ckaqmif&GufrIrsm;u tpdk;& 
twGuf pGrf;tifxkwfvkyfEdkifrItay:wGif 
zdtm;avsmhyg;aprnfjzpfonf/EsL;uvD; 
,m;"mwfaygif;zdkrsm;rSm ab;uif;vHkNcHK 
a&;jyóem&SdonfhtwGuf ydwfxm;&onfh 
twGuf awmifudk&D;,m;taejzifh   aEG 
&moDESifh aqmif;&moDumvrsm;wGif pGrf;
tifjywfawmufrIrsm; rjzpfyGm;&eftwGuf 
BudK;yrf;aejcif;jzpfonf/  

awmifudk&D;,m;twGuf EsL;uvD;,m; 
pGrf;tifrSm vGefpGmrS ta&;ygaeNyD; 
EsL;uvD;,m;"mwfaygif;zdkrsm; ydwfxm; 
&rIaMumifh pGrf;tifjywfawmufrIrsm;rjzpf 
ay:&ef tpdk;&taejzifh aqmif&Gufae 
onf/pGrf;tifESifh b@ma&;0efBuD;Xme 
rsm;rS ajymMum;csuft& EdkifiHydkif  Korea 
Electric Power Corp. (KEPCO)  rS 
vQyfppf"mwftm;aps;EIef;rsm;tm; ysrf;rQ  
5.4 &mcdkifEIef; jr§if hwifoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; 
od&NyD; pufrIvkyfief;rsm;twGuf toHk; 
jyKolrsm;twGuf ,if;"mwftm;aps;EIef; 
rSm tjrifhqHk;tajctaewpf&yfyifjzpf 
aMumif;vnf;  od&onf/ 

2008 ckESpfrS 2013 ckESpf 
yxrESpf0uf twGif;  KEPCO 
ukrÜPDonf 0rfaiG 12.8 x&DvD,H 
(tar&duefa':vm 12.1 bDvD,H) 
t½HI;ay:cJ haMumif;vnf;  od&onf/  

A general view of the new Shin Kori No 3 reactor of state-run utility Korea Electric Power Corp (KEPCO) in Ulsan. 

Lee Jae-W
on/R

euters

“Given the limits on increasing capac-

ity to meet the growing demand (for 

electricity), managing the power supply 

situation through stronger management 

of demand is inevitable.”
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Philippines’ NFA to Import Extra 500,000 Tonne 
Rice to Boost Stocks
Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia are possible suppliers

Erik dela Cruz

he Philippines’ National 
Food Authority (NFA) 
will import up to 500,000 

tonnes of rice from its neigh-
bouring countries, possibly 
before the end of the year, as 
it replenishes stocks that have 
been depleted by the ongoing 

-
pines, which are in addition to 
the 205,000 tonnes shipped 

struck on November 8, should 
help shore up Asian rice prices 
which have been held down by 

the additional rice importation 
in an emergency meeting last 

senior executive assistant, told 
Reuters.

NFA Spokesman Rex Es-
toperez, in a separate phone 
interview, said the state grains 

areas hit by Haiyan continue.

5,000 tonnes of rice from gov-
ernment stocks to the Philip-
pines and is considering selling 
more rice to Manila.

biggest rice buyer in 2010, had 
reduced imports to 1 million 
tonnes in 2012-13, according to 

-
ture data, in line with its drive 

In the 2012-13 marketing 
year, between 400,000 and 
600,000 tonnes of rice could be 
smuggled into the Philippines, 
according to a report released 
early this year by the United 

-
culture, citing local industry 
estimates.

“We need to make sure we 

said Estoperez, though he 
added that the NFA still has 
to make further assessment to 

Thai Govt Issues Bond As It Struggles to Pay Rice Farmers
Farmers threaten protests as not been paid since Oct 1; Govt to issue $2.3b baht bond to help fund rice scheme

more after importing an extra 
500,000 tonnes. “We need to 
know what our inventory will 
be at the end of the year.”

Unmilled rice production in 
the entire year is forecast to 
reach 18.58 million tonnes, the 
Bureau of Agricultural Statis-
tics said on November 15, below 
the government’s target of 20.4 
million tonnes under its rice 

Actual rice output for the year 
however may fall below the 
latest forecast, taking into ac-
count crop losses in the fourth 
quarter, including those in 
storm-ravaged central Philippi
nes.                                      Reuters

Apornrath 
Phoonphongphiphat

issue a 75 billion baht 
($2.38 billion) bond to 

help fund a rice subsidy scheme 
that has not paid out to farmers 
since October 1, a delay that 
risks alienating key supporters 
of Prime Minister Yingluck 
Shinawatra.

weeks been facing the biggest 
protests since it swept to power 
in 2011 as its traditional foes 
from the urban elite step up 
their opposition.

But now it faces the prospect 
of a traditional bastion of sup-
port – farmers – joining the 
anti-government protests over 
the failure to pay them for their 
rice.

buying rice at 15,000 baht [$1 

above market prices, but it has 
struggled to sell enough to keep 

complained that they have not 
been paid, according to the Rice 
Farmers Association.

many of them have already 
joined a mass rally against the 
government in Bangkok,” Prasit 
Boonchoey, head of the rice as-

sociation, told Reuters.

said it will spend 270 billion 
baht to buy 16.5 million tonnes 
of rice in the year that started in 
October. But since then it has 
taken 2 million tonnes of rice, 
worth about 30 billion baht, 
without paying for it, according 
to the state-backed agricultural 
bank that funds the scheme.

Farmers have been among the 
biggest backers of the govern-
ment, largely because of their 
support for Yingluck’s brother, 

-
sin Shinawtra, who has been in 
self-exile since 2008 but is now 
eyeing a return.

protests is a measure of their 
anger.

Some farmers said they would 

protest to press for payment, an 
echo of action by rubber farm-
ers in September. Others said 
they would march to Bangkok.

“My group will go to Bangkok 
to ask the Commerce Minister 
why we’re not paid,” said Vi-
chien Phuanlamjiak, head of 
a farmers’ group in Ayutthaya 
province, a major rice area 
north of Bangkok.

A government spokesman 
declined to comment on the late 
payments.

three-year bond worth 75 bil-
lion baht to raise funds for the 
rice-buying scheme, a senior of-

the public by November so that 
we can raise funds on time as 
farmers have started harvest-

-
tor Suwit Rojanawanich.

Bangkok has spent 680 billion 
baht on rice since October 2011, 
but has only sold enough to get 
156 billion baht to pay the Bank 
of Agriculture and Agricultural 
Cooperatives (BAAC) for the 
loans that fund the scheme.

“We did not decline to pay 
the farmers, but we have some 
glitch with the legislative pro-
cess that is beyond my author-
ity. It needs to be approved by 
the cabinet,” said Supat Eau-
chai, a BAAC vice-president.

billion baht from the 2013/14 

from its agricultural subsidy 
schemes, of which 50 billion 
baht could be used to meet out-

ministry source said.
BAAC loans to pay for the 

subsidy scheme are guaranteed 

zdvpfydkifEdkifiH\  National Food 
Authority (NFA)
tdrfeD;csif;EdkifiHrsm;xHrS qefrufx&pf 
wefcsdef 500000 tm; ,ckESpfukefwGif 
wifoGif;oGm;zG,f&Sdaeonf/ wdkifzGef; 
rkefwdkif;aMumifh qefodkavSmifxm;rIrsm;
xdcdkufysufpD;qHk;½HI;cJhonfhtwGuf qef 

rsm;tm; jyefvnfodkrSD;&eftwGuf jyifqif 
aejcif;jzpfonf/Edk0ifbmv 8 &ufaeY 
wGif [dkif,efwdkifzGef;rkefwdkif;wdkufcwfcJ hNyD; 
vlaygif;rsm;pGm aoqHk;cJhNyD; taqmuf 
ttHkrsm;vnf; ysufpD;cJhum rkefwdkif; 
wdkufcwfrIaMumifh tpm;tpmESifh a&   
jywfvwfrIrsm; jzpfay:aeaMumif; od&
onf/ 

xdkif;EdkifiHtaejzifh qefpyg;0,f,lrI 
pDrHcsufaMumif h v,form;rsm;tm; pdkuf  
ysKd;a&;axmufyHhaMu;rsmcsay;aecJh&NyD; 

tpdk;&rSqefpyg;trsm;tjym;udk 0,f,l 
odkavSmifxm;&onfhtwGuf qefpyg; 
aps;EIef;rsm; usqif;cJ hNyD; ,cktcgaps;EIef;   
rsm; jyefvnfjrifhwufvmrnfhtaetxm; 
odkY  a&muf&SdvmcJhonf/ 

NFA   aumifpDrS aemufxyfqefpyg; 
wifoGif;rIrsm;twGuf ta&;ay:tpnf;
ta0;udk vGefcJhonfhtywfu jyKvkyfcJ hNyD; 
qefpyg;xyfrH0,f,l&eftwGufoabmwl 
twnfjyKcJhMuaMumif;  od&onf/

E
rik D

e C
astro/R

euters

A worker carries rice the old-fashioned way at a warehouse in Thailand. 

A typhoon survivor carries water containers after Super Typhoon Haiyan battered Tacloban 
city in central Philippines. The Philippines will import up to 500,000 tonnes of rice from 
its neighbouring countries as it replenishes stocks that have been depleted by the ongoing 
typhoon relief efforts. 
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China Foreign Investment Keeps Steady Growth in Jan-Oct
Aileen Wang

China’s foreign direct 

months of 2013 from a year ago, 
extending gains since March 
and underlining a reviving 
appetite from global investors 
as the world’s second-largest 
economy gained traction.

drew $97 billion in foreign di-
rect investment between Janu-
ary and October, with October’s 

earlier at $8.4 billion.

economies, including Hong 
Kong, Japan and Singapore, 
rose 7.2 percent to $83.6 billion 
for the ten months.

“We can see that foreign in-
vestment from Asian countries, 
the European Union and the US 
all kept relatively fast growth in 

Ministry spokesman Shen 

Investment from the Euro-
pean Union rose 22.3 percent 

United States rose 12.4 percent.

of the health of the external 
economy, to which China’s vast 
factory sector is oriented, but it 
is a small contributor to overall 

-
ports, which were worth about 
$2 trillion in 2012.

maintained steady growth every 
year since the country joined 

-
cord high of $116 billion in 2011 
before dipping slightly to $111.7 
billion in 2012.

-

remain at a similar level to that 
in 2012.

Foreign investment in China’s 
service sector rose 13.9 percent 

into manufacturing industries 
dropped 5.3 percent to $38.3 
billion.

China’s outbound direct 

-
tober totalled $69.5 billion, up 
20 percent from a year earlier.

percent of the total outbound 

-
-

ing, wholesale and retail, manu-
facturing and construction.

China’s outward investment 
in the real estate sector rose 95 
percent to $1.7 billion, while 

-
struction surged 426 percent 
during the same period to $5.1 
billion.

investment, the spokesman 
sounded a cautious tone on 
the export outlook, citing 
unfavourable factors such as 
uncertain demand, rising wage 
and environmental costs, fast 

competition.
“China’s exports will continue 

aspects for the rest of the year 
and as well as in the relatively 
longer time frame,” Shen said.

But he added that it is “not 
completely impossible” to 
achieve the government’s 8 
percent annual target for trade 
growth this year.              Reuters

Myanmar Summary

w½kwfEdkifiHtaejzifh 2013 ckESpf\
yxr 10 vwmtwGif; EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf 
½dkuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI&&SdrIrSm vGefcJhonfhESpf 
xuf 5.8 &mcdkifEIef;wdk;wufvmcJhaMumif;

od&onf/ rwfvuwnf;rSpí &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHrIrsm; &&SdrItajctae ydkaumif;rGef 
vmNyD; xdktcsufrSm urÇmh&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
olrsm;u w½kwfaps;uGuftm; jyefvnf 
oabmusvmjcif; jzpfonf/ ul;oef;    
a&mif;0,fa&;0efBuD;XmerS ajymMum; 
csuft& w½kwfEdkifiHonf Zefe0g&DvrS 
atmufwdkbmvtwGif; EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf 
½dkuf &if;ES D;jr§KyfESHrIyrmP tar&duef 
a':vm 97 bDvD,H &&SdcJhNyD; ,ckESpf 
atmufwdkbmvwGif EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
rI pD;0ifrIrSm vGefcJhonfhESpfxuf 1.2 
&mcdkifEIef; jrifhwufvmcJhNyD; tar&duef 
a':vm 8.4 bDvD,HtxdjzpfaMumif; 

tygt0iftm&Sxdyfwef;pD;yGm;a&; 10 EdkifiH       
rS EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf½dkuf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrSm 10 v 
wmtwGif; 7.2 &mcdkifEIef; wdk;wuf 
vmcJhNyD; tar&duefa':vm 83.6 
bDvD,Htxd &SdvmaMumif;  od&onf/

yxr  10 vwmtwGif;  tm&SEdkifiH 

&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;rSm tvGefwdk;wufvm 
onfudk awGUjrifEdkifaMumif; ul;oef; 
a&mif;0,fa&;0efBuD;XmerS ajyma&;qdk 
cGifh&Sdol  Shen Danyang  u ajymMum; 
cJhonf/tD;,lrS &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIonf ,ck 
ESpfyxr 10 vwmtwGif; 22.3 
&mcdkifEIef; jrifhwufvmcJhNyD; tar&duef 
EdkifiH\ EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf½dkuf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI 
rSm 12.4 &mcdkifEIef; wdk;wufvmcJ honf/   

Workers work at the construction site of Fuzhou train station on Xiangtang-Putian Railway, or 
Xiangpu Railway, east China's Jiangxi Province. 
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OECD Sees Emerging Markets Holding 
Back Global Recovery

US economy seen growing 2.9 percent next year

Slowing emerging markets 
are dragging on the world’s 
economic recovery and ad-

vanced countries are struggling 
to pick up the slack after years 

global growth forecasts.
In its latest snapshot of eco-

nomic activity, the Paris-based 
Organisation for Economic 

forecast the world economy 
would grow 3.6 percent next 
year.

the 2.7 percent expected for 
2013, that was not as fast as the 
4.0 percent estimated for 2014 
in its last twice-yearly Economic 
Outlook dating from May.

“We’ve lowered our forecasts 
for many reasons, but the most 
important one is the downgrade 
in growth in the emerging coun-

Pier Carlo Padoan told Reuters, 
also citing slower trade and 
subdued investment.

Padoan said advanced econo-
mies would not be able to make 
up for the momentum lost by 
many major emerging econo-

triggered by the US Federal 
Reserve’s plans to rein in its ex-
ceptional monetary stimulus.

euro area is becoming a posi-
tive growth region again but 
at very weak rates, and Japan 
is growing more but the ques-
tion is whether this will be 
sustainable.”

scale down its bond purchases 
as activity strengthens next 
year, forecasting that growth 
in the world’s biggest economy 
would reach 2.9 percent in 
2014, its strongest performance 
since 2005, after an estimated 
1.7 percent this year.

Leigh Thomas

threat to the global recovery if 
the United States hit its debt 
ceiling, adding there was a 
“strong case” to scrap it all 
together.

Having been a drag on global 
growth in recent years, the euro 

from two years of recession to 
post growth next year of 1.0 
percent, down marginally from 
an estimate of 1.1 percent in 
May.

eurozone’s debt crisis, the re-
covery would be uneven among 
the bloc’s members, marked by 
high youth unemployment and 

Central Bank, which cut its 
main rates to record lows this 
month, to keep monetary policy 
at current levels at least until 
the end of 2015, and possibly 
use more unconventional meas-

Growth in regional power-
house Germany was expected to 
speed up from an estimated 0.5 
percent this year to 1.7 percent 
next year, down slightly from 

forecasts. France, the euro-
zone’s second largest economy, 
was seen growing 1.0 percent 
next year, in line with govern-
ment estimates and up from 

percent.
Outside the euro area, the 

growth forecasts for Britain and 
predicted the Bank of England 
would start to raise interest 
rates in late 2015, when unem-
ployment is expected to fall to 7 
percent.

growth of 2.4 percent next year, 
compared to its earlier forecast 
of 1.5 percent.

“Given these projections, slack 
in labour and product markets 

will narrow and the stance of 
monetary policy should start to 
normalise in the last quarter of 

New BoE forecasts last week 
suggested unemployment 
would hit 7 percent in the sec-
ond half of 2015, based on cur-
rent market interest rates, but 
Governor Mark Carney stressed 
that this would not automati-
cally trigger a rate rise.

Propelled by exceptional 
monetary surplus this year, Ja-
pan was on course for growth of 
1.5 percent next year, up from a 
May forecast of 1.4 percent, but 
down from 1.8 percent in 2013.

trimmed its growth forecast for 
China next year to 8.2 percent, 
from 8.4 percent previously, 
but up nonetheless from an 
estimated 7.7 percent this year.
                  Reuters

Angel Gurria, secretary-general of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), gestures during a news conference 
in Moscow.  

G
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by the Finance Ministry, which 
is balking at backing more be-
cause the Commerce Ministry 
has not sold enough rice to 
repay the outstanding debt, the 

Reuters.

cut its massive rice stockpiles, 
estimated at 15 million tonnes. 
Earlier claims of rice sales to 
China and other countries were 
greeted with scepticism by 
traders because there was no 

evidence of shipments.

-
land to scrap the rice subsidies 

stimulus measures in order to 
balance the budget and contain 
rising public debt.

-
ment has no money. I’m con-
cerned I won’t earn a living,” 
said Kitti Boonraud, 38, who 
farms 6 hectares of paddy. He 
said he had not been paid for 20 
tonnes of rice sold to the gov-
ernment since October. Reuters

Myanmar Summary
xdkif;tpdk;&taejzifh bwfaiG 75 

bDvD,H (tar&duefa':vm 2.38 
bDvD,H) wefzdk;&Sdonfh aiGacs;pmcsKyfrsm;
udk xkwfjyefoGm;rnfjzpfNyD; xkdif;tpdk;&rS 
v,form;rsm;xHrS qefpyg;0,f,lrIpDrH  
csuftm; tultnDay;&eftwGufjzpf 
aMumif;  od&onf/ 

qefpyg;axmufyHhaMu;rsm;udk atmuf 
wdkbmv 1 &ufaeYuwnf;u v,f 
orm;rsm;tm; axmufyHhay;EdkifrI r&SdcJh 
onfhtwGuf v,form;rsm;u  qef 
pyg; axmufyHhaMu;ay;&ef awmif;qdkrI 

rsm;&SdcJ honf/xdkif;tpdk;&taejzifh qÉjyrI
rsm;udk awGUBuHK&ifqdkifcJh&aMumif;vnf; 
od&onf/

tpd k ;&taejzif h v,form;rsm;udk   
qefpyg;axmufyHhaMu;rsm;ay;&ef ysuf
uGufcJhonfhtwGuf v,form;rsm;u 
tpdk;&tm; qE´jyrIrsm;udk jyKvkyfcJhMu 
onf/xdkif;tpdk;&onf v,form;rsm; 
xHrS qefpyg;rsm;tm; rufx&pf 1 wef 
vQif bwfaiG 15000 jzifh 0,f,lcJh& 
NyD; tqkdygEIef;xm;rSm aps;uGufaps;EIef; 
rsm;xuf ydkrdkomvGefaeNyD; tpdk;&tae 
jzifhvnf;0,f,lxm;&onfhqefpyg;rsm;

tm; jyefvnfa&mif;xkwfEdkif&eftwGuf 
½kef;uefaecJh&onf/axmifaygif;rsm;pGm

pyg;axmufyHhaMu; ray;cJhonfhtwGuf  
jypfwifa0zefrIrsm; jyKvkyfcJ haMumif; 
qefpyg;pd kufysK d;onf h v,form;rsm; 
toif;rS od&onf/v,form;rsm;tae 
jzifh tvGefa'goxGufaeMuovdk v,f 
orm;tawmfrsm;rsm;rSm befaumuf 
wGif tpdk;&tm; vlxkqE´jyrIrsm; jyKvkyf 
&eftwGuf yg0ifcJhMuaMumif;  Prasit
Boonchoey u ½dkufwmowif;XmeodkY 
ajymMum;cJhaMumif;  od&onf/

zGHUNzdK;qJEdkifiHrsm;\ zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIaES;
auG;jcif;aMumifh urÇmhpD;yGm;a&; jyefvnf 

aumif;rGefvmrIudk aESmifhaES;aponfh 
oufa&mufrI&SdaeNyD; zGHUNzdK;NyD; EdkifiHrsm; 

&NyD;aemufwGif pD;yGm;a&;jyefvnfaumif;
rGefvm&eftwGuf ½kef;uefaeaMumif; 
OECD  rS vGefcJhonfhtywfu urÇmh   
pD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIqdkif&m cefYrSef; 
csufrsm;udk azmfjycJhonf/ pD;yGm;a&;vkyf 
aqmifrIrsm;ESifh ywfoufí yJ&pftajc 
pdkuf pD;yGm;a&; yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrIESifh 
zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrItzGJUtpnf;BuD;rS cefYrSef; 
csuft& vmrnfhESpfwGif urÇmhpD;yGm;a&; 
onf 3.6 &mcdkifEIef; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvm 
rnf[k  od&onf/ 

zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIEIef;xm;udk avQmhcscefY
r Se f;&onfh taMumif; jycsufrsm;pGm&S d 

zGHUNzdK;qJEdkifiHrsm;\ zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrItqifh 
avsmhusrIaMumifhjzpfaMumif; OECD  
\ pD;yGm;a&;ynm&SiftBuD;tuJwpfOD; 
jzpfonfh   Pier Carlo Padoan    u     
½dkufwmowif;Xmeodk Y ajymMum;cJ h NyD;  
ukefoG,frIESifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItajctae 
vnf; wdk;wufrI aES;auG;vdrfhrnf[k 
oHk;oyfcJhonf/

tar&duefEdkifiHtaejzifh zGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf 

a&;tcef;u@udkvnf; wdk;wufatmif 

vnf; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrItajctaeaumif;
wpf&yfudk a&muf&S dvmaomfvnf;wdk;wuf    

*syefEdkifiHtaejzifh ydkrdkzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvm
aomfvnf; ar;cGef;xkwfp&mwpfckrSm 
a&&SnfwnfwHhrnfh zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIavm 

ajymMum;cJhonf/ 
OECD \ajymMum;csuft&   Federal  

Reserve
rI tpDtpOfrsm;udk avQmhcsoifhNyD; 2014 
ckESpfwGif urÇmhtBuD;qHk;pD;yGm;a&;udk ydkif 
qdkifxm;onfh tar&duefEdkifiH\ zGHUNzdK; 
wdk;wufrIEIef;onf 2.9 &mcdkifEIef;txd 
a&muf&SdvmEdkifaMumif; ajymMum;cJ honf/ 

 ,l½dkZkeftaejzif hvnf; ESpfESpfwm pD;yGm; 
a&; qkwf,kwfrItNyD;wGif zGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf 
rIvrf;pudk jyefvnfawGUjrifae&NyD;jzpf 
onfh vmrnfhESpf\ zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIrSm 
1.0 &mcdkifEIef; &Sdvdrfhrnf[k  od&onf/ 
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JPMorgan Agrees $13b Settlement with 
US Over Bad Mortgages

JPMorgan says did not admit to violating any laws; Funds already set aside, share price rises

Karen Freifeld, Aruna 
Viswanatha and David 
Henry

In late September, JPMor-
gan Chief Executive Jamie 

-

Holder.
“We’re willing to take our 

lumps,” he said, according to a 
person briefed on the matter.

“We don’t think there were 
serious mistakes made,” he 
added, in a meeting he had 
requested with Holder.

week, agreeing to a $13 billion 
settlement with the US govern-
ment to settle charges that the 
bank overstated the quality 
of mortgages it was selling to 
investors in the run-up to the 

trumpeted its settlement as a 
big step toward holding banks 
accountable for their behaviour 

US bank admitted to, authori-
ties said, is at the heart of what 

lenders making bad mortgages 
and selling them to investors 
who thought they were rela-
tively safe. When the loans 
started turning bad, investors 
lost faith in the banking system, 
and a housing crisis turned into 

in its statement that JPMorgan 
acknowledged it had regularly 
and knowingly sold mortgages 
to investors that should have 
never been sold.

But JPMorgan’s Chief Fi-

conference call, said the bank 
had not admitted to violating 

added that the facts the bank 
admitted to did not leave it 
vulnerable in other litigation.

In other words, the bank and 
the government did not agree 
about what they had agreed 
to in the settlement, capping 
weeks of squabbling over the 
terms of the deal.

settlement was the long chain 
of companies between lenders 
giving mortgages to consumers 
during the mortgage bubble 
and the investors that ulti-
mately forked over the money 
to fund the loans. Often smaller 
lenders would make subprime 
mortgage loans, and sell them 
to a bank, which would package 
loans into bonds, and in turn 
sell them to investors.

With so many middlemen, 
investors had poor information 
about what they were buying, 

arguably should never have 
been made.

When the air hissed out of the 
US mortgage market, investors 
said they were gulled, and that 
the mortgages they bought were 

place to have been sold. Banks 
for their part have said that 
mortgages failed not because 
they failed to meet investors’ 
stated standards, but because 
the housing market as a whole 
headed south.

JPMorgan said it has set aside 
the funds it needs to cover the 
settlement, meaning the deal 
will have no impact on its fu-

most of its mortgage issues with 
federal authorities, the bank 
said.

the end of weeks of tense ne-
gotiations between JPMorgan 
Chase, which is looking to move 
past the legal issues that have 
plagued it for more than a year, 
and the

US government, which is 
under pressure to hold banks 
accountable for behaviour that 

But even after the settlement, 
the bank faces at least nine 
other government probes, cov-
ering everything from its hiring 
practices in China to whether 

benchmark interest rate. It may 
still also face criminal charges 

-
mon avoided the worst pitfalls 

discovering he did not avoid all 
of them.

settlement the largest in US 
history, but the deal is really 
several rolled into one. It in-
cludes a $4 billion consumer 
relief package, and a $4 billion 
settlement with the Federal 
Housing Finance Agency, which 
oversees government mortgage 

Mae and Freddie Mac, and $5 
billion is for a civil penalty to 

claims from other state and 
federal government entities.

Of the $4 billion consumer re-
lief package, at least $1.5 billion 
will go toward loans the bank 
is forgiving. As much as $500 
million will go to change the 
terms of loans to lower monthly 
payments.

be for assorted purposes, in-
cluding new loans for low- and 
moderate-income borrowers 
in areas that have been hard-
hit by the housing crisis and 
for demolition of abandoned 
homes.

After taxes, the settlement 

should cost JPMorgan about 
$9 billion, because about $11 
billion of the settlement is tax 
deductible, said Gregg Polsky, 
a law professor at the Univer-

said last month it had set aside 
$23 billion to cover litigation 
expenses.

JPMorgan and government 
agencies reached a tentative 
agreement in mid-October 
and have been hammering out 
details since then. New York 
Attorney General Eric Sch-
neiderman was also involved in 
discussions.

JPMorgan’s negotiations with 

in earnest last spring, after 

California preliminarily con-
cluded that the bank had vio-

mortgage bonds the bank sold 
from 2005 through 2007, the 
company said in August.

-
ernment lawyers prepared to 

in September and scheduled a 
news conference to announce it. 
But they canceled it at the last 
minute as JPMorgan reached 

to restart talks resulted in JP-

Attorney General Eric Holder.
                 Reuters

R
euters

“The Justice Department said in its 

statement that JPMorgan acknowl-

edged it had regularly and know-

ingly sold mortgages to investors 

that should have never been sold.” urÇmhpD;yGm;a&;tusyftwnf;udk jzpfyGm;
apcJhaom tar&duef\ taygifpmcsKyf 
rsm;udk aqmif&GufcJhMuonfhbPfrsm; 
taejzifh avsmfaMu;aiGrsm; jyefvnfay;
qyfoGm;&rnfjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/

JPMorgan  bPfonfvnf; urÇmh 
pD;yGm;a&;tusyftwnf;udk jzpfyGm;apcJh
onfh taygifpmcsKyfrsm;udpöwGif yg0if 

tpdk;&tm; avsmfaMu;aiG 13 bDvD,H 
ay;aqmif&ef oabmwlnDcJh&NyDjzpf 

aMumif; od&onf/urÇmhpD;yGm;a&;tusyf 
twnf; rjzpfyGm;pOfu bPfrsm;tae 
jzifh acs;aiGrsm;udk tvG,fwulcsay;cJhNyD; 
acs;aiGacs;,lolrsm;\ jyefvnfay;qyf 
EdkifrI&Sdr&Sd tajctaeudkvnf; oHk;oyfrI 
rjyKvkyfcJhbJ tusKd;tjrwfwpfckwnf;udk
oma&S;½Ií acs;aiGrsm; acs;ay;cJhovdk 
tdrfNcHajrtaygifpmcsKyfrsm;tm; &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHolrsm;xH  a&mif;cscJhonf/ 

tdrfNcHajraps;EIef;rsm; tqrwefjrifh 
wufNyD; &if;E S D ; jr§KyfES Holrsm;uvnf; 
bPfrsm;tay:,HkMunfrIuif;rJhvmum
acs;aiGacs;,lolrsm;uvnf; aiGjyefvnf 
ray;qyfEdkifonfhtcg xdktcsufu urÇmh
pD;yGm;a&;tusyftwnf;udk pwifjzpfay: 
apcJhonf/tdrfNcHajrvkyfief;rSm tar&d 
ueftwGuf ta&;ygNyD; tdrfNcHajrvkyfief; 
rsm;\ tustqHk;rsm;u tar&duef 
\ pD;yGm;a&;udk xdcdkufapcJhNyD; tar&d 
uefEdkifiHrSmvnf; urÇmhaps;uGufwGif 
t"duusonfhEdkifiHwpfckjzpfonfhtm; 
avsmfpGm tar&duef\pD;yGm;a&;usqif; 
rIESifhtwl tjcm;EdkifiHrsm;yg tqdkyg    
qdk;usKd;udk  cHpm;&avawmhonf/

,cktcgurÇmhpD;yGm;a&;tusyftwnf;
rD;yGm;udk pwifjzpfay:apcJhonfh taygif  
pmcsKyfrsm;ESifh acs;aiGrsm;udk vkyfaqmif 

tjzpf avsmfaMu;aiGrsm;udk jyefvnfay; 
qyf&rnfjzpfNyD;  JPMorgan taejzifh 
tar&dueftpdk;&odkY avsmfaMu;aiG 13 
bDvD,Htxd ay;aqmif&awmhrnfjzpf
onf/ tjcm;bPfrsm;taejzifhvnf;
JPMorgan enf;wlavsmfaMu;rsm;ay; 
aqmif&rnfjzpfaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/
JPMorgan 
aiGrsm;ay;aqmif&rnfjzpfaomfvnf; w
&m;0ifr[kwfonf hudp ö&y fr sm;ud kr       
jyKvkyfcJhaMumif;  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 
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David Mayes

One of the hardest parts 
of my job, other than 

clients burdened with loads of 
excess cash to invest of course, 
is trying to actually understand 
individual attitudes towards 

is because most people don’t re-
ally understand their own risk 

advisor often becomes the use-
less exercise of coming up with 
a number between one and ten.

I have had so many trainees 
under me come back with a 

meeting and ask me for help 
putting together an investment 
allocation with very little more 
than “he’s a three” to guide me 
along. Most people answer this 

then adding or subtracting one 
or two points based on some 
gut feeling as to whether they 
are above or below average 
in taking on the normal risks 
available in life.

wrong for several reasons. We 
should normally break risk 
down into two separate areas. 

and then there is the appetite 
for risk. Most people will have 
a declining ability to take on 
risk as they get older, because 
they have less and less time for 
recovering from a loss or draw-
down. Of course some people’s 
wealth compounds to a point 
where their ability grows more 
quickly than their future cash 

planning. While it sounds sim-
ple in theory, implementation is 
far from it.

Appetite for risk is more 
personal and less a function 
of age, years to retirement, life 
expectancy, or even overall 
wealth. Some people got rich 
by taking large risks in business 
and do things like sky-dive for 
fun, but when it comes to the 
cash they earned they will only 

-
posits. Others may have taken 
a very boring approach to their 
career, maybe as an accountant 
or something similar, and yet 

-
lating in their free time. Many 
very successful futures traders 

hedging their crops, and then 
found out they had a knack for 
“the game”.

When it comes to understand-

back at long term historical per-
formance charts of the various 
asset classes and think about 
how you would handle it if you 

had invested at the absolute 
worst time. Also look for “blow-
ups” in the same asset class, 
since some assets can go to 

is risk realised, and is how you 
should think when considering 
both ability and appetite with 
regards to risk. 

Most assume higher risk auto-
matically means higher realised 
return. In reality it simply 
means higher potential return, 
yet coupled with either higher 
potential loss or higher proba-
bility for a loss. If you formulate 

but use averages, your real life 
return is sure to be drastically 

we tell which it will be, so make 
sure that if the risk is realised 
that the consequences to your 
overall net worth will not be 
disastrous.

When it comes to deciding 
on the actual risks to take, you 
always should err on the side of 

a high appetite for risk but little 
ability to tolerate the potential 
losses of timing it wrong, you 
should avoid the investment 
being considered. If you have 
a lower appetite for risk than 
you could realistically handle, 
you are likely leaving potential 
returns on the table, but if this 
helps you sleep at night then 

you into taking risks you aren’t 
comfortable with.

David Mayes MBA provides 
wealth management ser-
vices to expatriates throughout 
Southeast Asia, focusing on 
UK Pension Transfers. He 
can be reached at david.m@

faramond.com. Faramond UK 
is regulated by the FCA and 
provides advice on pensions 
and taxation. Views expressed 
here are his own.

&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIwpfck jyKvkyf&mwGif &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfES Holrsm;taejzifh tcGif hta&;ESif h 
tvm;tvmaumif;udkom ½IjrifNyD; rdrd 
&ifqdkifausmf jzwf&rnf h tEÅ&m,fudk      
aumif;rGefpGm oHk;oyfrI rjyKvkyfxm;vQif 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIwGif ½HI;edrfhrIrsm;udk &ifqdkif& 
rnfjzpfonf/ 

risk 

udk rod&SdMubJ aiGaMu;ydkif;qdkif 
&m tBuHay;olrsm;xH a&muf&SdvmMu 
avh&Sdonf/&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;taejzifh 
rdrd\  udk od&Sd&ef vdktyfNyD; 
odkYrSomvQif rdrdpGefYpm;&ifqdkifausmfjzwf   
&rnf h tcuftcJtm; aumif;rGefpGm 
oHk;oyfEdkifrnfjzpfonf/rdrdwGif&Sdaeaom 
pGefYpm;&ifqdkif&rnfh tcuftcJrsm;udk 
ausmfjzwfEdkifpGrf;ESif h &ifqdkifausmfjzwfvdk 
onfh tmoDoudkvnf; cGJjcm;od&Sd&ef 
vdktyfNyD; ausmfjzwfvdkonfh pdwfwpfck 
wnf;jzifh ausmfjzwfEdkifpGrf;r&Sdonfhtcg 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;wGif qHk;½HI;&avh&Sdonf/ 
&ifqdkifausmfjzwf&rnfh tcuftcJESifh  
rdrdwGi f&Sdaeaom ausmf jzwfEdkifonfh 

pGrf;&nfudk oHk;oyfwGufq&ef vdktyfNyD; 
tcuftcJrsm;tm; ausmfjzwfEdkifpGrf;udk 
rod&SdbJ &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHvdkonfh  pdwfwpfck 
wnf;jzifh vkyfief;wpfckwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
vQif qHk;½HI;rIrsm;udk BuHKawGU&rnfyif 
jzpfonf/ 
vltawmfrsm;rsm;onf touft&G,f 

BuD;&ifhvmonfESifhtrQ pGefYpm;&ifqdkif 
ausmfjzwfEdkifonfh pGrf;&nfrsm; usqif; 

½kef;xGufvmEdkif&eftwGuf tcsdefenf; 
vmonfhtwGufjzpfonf/rdrd\aiGaMu; 
udkvnf; pDrHcefYcGJxm;&ef vdktyfNyD; &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHrItwGuf  rdrd\  
tqifhudkvnf; od&S dxm;&ef vdktyfonf/ 
rdrd\udk,fydkif udk od&Sd 
em;vnfvm&eftwGuf ,cifu vkyfief; 
wpfck\ pD;yGm;a&; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIqdkif&m 
Z,m;udk jyefvnfMunfh½INyD; vHk;0tqdk; 
qHk;tajctaewGif rdrdom &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrd 
vQif rnfodkYudkifwG,fajz&Sif;oGm;rnfudk 
awG;qMunfhjcif;jzifh csOf;uyfEdkifonf/ 
rdrd\ pGrf;aqmifEdkif&nfESifh tcuftcJ 
tm; a0zefydkif;jcm;qHk;jzwf&mwGif tqdkyg 
tcsufu tultnD jzpfapvdrfhrnfjzpf 
onf/ 

vltawmfrsm;rsm;u ,lqMuonfrSm 
&ifqdkifausmfjzwf&rnfh tEÅ&m,ftcuf 
tcJBuD;rm;avav jyefvnf&&Sdrnf h 
tusKd;tjrwfrSm BuD;rm;avavqdkonfh 
tcsufyifjzpfNyD; tqdkygtcsufrSm vHk;0 
OóHktaotcsmjzpfrnfht&mwpfckr[kwf 
bJ qHk;½HI;rI BuD;rm;rnfh (odkYr[kwf) qHk;½HI;rI 
BuD;rm;Ed kifonfudkvnf; owdcsyf&ef 
vdktyfonf/tcsKdUrSm ysrf;rQwGufcsufrI 
rsm;udk jyKvkyfavh&SdMuNyD; aemufxyf 
owdxm;&rnfhtcsufrSm ysrf;rQqdkonf 
rSm trSefwu,ftajctaeESifh jcm;em; 
Edkifonfqdkonfhtcsufyifjzpfonf/ 

R
euters

Myanmar Summaryexporters, has also been hurt by 
weakness in global demand that 
is depressing industrial produc-
tion. Indonesia’s economy grew 
at its slowest in nearly four 
years in the third quarter due 
to weak exports and slowing 
consumption.

forecast for full-year economic 
expansion to 3.0 percent, ver-
sus a range of 3.8-4.3 percent 
seen in August. 

export growth forecast to zero 
from 5.0 percent previously.

For 2014, the agency predict-
ed economic growth of 4.0-5.0 
percent.

-
etary policy committee has left 
the benchmark interest rate 
unchanged at an over two-year 
low of 2.5 percent since cutting 
them in May, saying the rate is 

still low enough to underpin the 
economy.                Reuters

xdkif;EdkifiH\ pD;yGm;a&;onf ZlvdkifvrS 
pufwifbmv oHk;vywfumvtwGif;
yxrOD;qHk;tBudrf jyefvnfwdk;wufvm 
cJhaMumif;od&aomfvnf; tqdkygwdk;wuf 
rIonf arQmfrSef;xm;onfxuf wdk;wuf 
rI aES;auG;aeao;aMumif;vnf; od&onf/ 

xdkif;A[dkbPfrS jynfwGif;0,fvdktm; 
tm;enf;csufudk &ifqdkifBuHKawGUae&aom 
xdkif;EdkifiH\ zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIudk taxmuf 
tuljzpfap&eftwGuf twdk;EIef;xm; 
edrfhaerIudk qufvufxdef;odrf;oGm;rnf 
jzpfaMumif; od&onf/ ta&S Uawmiftm&S 
\'kwd,pD;yGm;a&;tiftm;tBuD;rm;qHk; 
EdkifiHjzpfonfh xdkif;EdkifiHonf wwd, 
oHk;vywfumvwGif pD;yGm;a&;tajctae 
jyefvnfaumif;rGefcJhNyD; 'kwd,oHk;vywf 
umvxuf 1.3 &mcdkifEIef; ydkrdkwdk;wuf 
vmcJhaMumif; tpdk;&\tcsuftvufrsm; 
t&  od&onf/ 

,ckuJhodkY pD;yGm;a&;jyefvnfwdk;wuf
vmcJhaomfvnf; ½dkufwmrS pD;yGm;a&; 
ynm&Sifrsm; arQmfrSef;xm;onfh wdk;wuf 

rIEIef; 1.7 &mcdkifEIef;udk vGJacsmfcJhNyD;   
arQmfrSef;xm;oavmuf wdk;wufrIEIef;r&Sd 
cJhaMumif; od&onf/vGefcJhonfhESpfESifh 
EdIif;,SOfMunfhrnfqdkvQif wwd,oHk;v 
ywfumv\ pkpkaygif;jynfwGif;xkwfukef
wefzdk;onf  2.7 &mcdkifEIef; wdk;wuf 
vmcJhNyD; ½dkufwmrS ynm&Sifrsm;u 2.9 
&mcdkifEIef;[k cefYrSef;xm;cJhonf/tpdk;&\ 
ajymMum;csuft& wwd, oHk;vywf 
umv\ zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIonf c&D;oGm; 
vkyfief;rsm; ydkrdkwdk;wufaumif;rGefvmrI 
aMumifhjzpfaMumif; od&onf/pD;yGm;a&;  
zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIEIef;udk awGUjrifvm&aomf 
vnf; tdrfaxmifpkrsm; oHk;pGJrIrSm vGefcJh 
onfhESpfxuf 1.2 &mcdkifEIef; usqif;cJh 
NyD; yxrOD;qHk; armfawmfum;0,f,lrI 
rsm;twGuf axmufyHhaMu;pDrHcsuf ouf 
wrf;ausmfvGefNyD;aemufwGif armfawmfum; 
0,f,lrI usqif;jcif;aMumifhjzpfaMumif; 
od&onf/ 

xdkif;EdkifiH\pD;yGm;a&;wGifta&;ygaom 
jynfwGif;pmoHk;rIrSmvnf;tpdk;&\aqmif 
&Gufcsufrsm;ESifh2011ckESpfa&vTrf;rdk;rIrsm; 
tNyD;jyefvnfxlaxmifa&;tpDtpOfrsm; 
aMumifhwdk;wufrIaES;auG;cJhonf/
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MasterCard Ups ATM Acceptance in Myanmar 
All AGD Bank ATMs now accept cash withdrawals with MasterCard and Maestro/Cirrus

Htet Aung

One of the newest 
MasterCard licen-
sees in Myanmar, 

accepting MasterCard 
payments cards for cash 

throughout the country, 
the US payment network 
giant said.

acceptance, the number of 

that accept MasterCard 

and Maestro/Cirrus cards 
now stands at over 275 

“We are ... ready to 
accept MasterCard and 
Maestro/Cirrus cards for 

despite being licensed 
a little over two months 

MasterCard was the 
-

ments network to issue 
a license to a Myanmar 
bank in September last 
year, paving the way for 

international payment 
cards to be accepted in the 

card for Myanmar resi-
dents to use outside the 
country.

“While the economy 
of Myanmar is almost 
100 percent cash-driven, 
we are seeing changes 
happen almost every 
single day, and each one 
is a step in the right 
direction towards driving 

-

ing the usage of cash, 
and ultimately driving 
e-commerce and mobile 
payments usage,” said 
Antonio Corro, country 

Myanmar, MasterCard.
MasterCard is already 

accepted for payments 
at more than 500 restau-
rants, retail outlets and 
hotels in Myanmar, ahead 
of the expected year-end 
target as reported earlier 
this year, following the 
rollout of Point-of-Sale 
(POS) terminals in March, 
MasterCard said.

As of 13 November, 
MasterCard has nine 
partners in Myanmar 

-

company – Co-Operative 
Bank, Kanbawza Bank, 
United Amara Bank, 
Myanma Apex Bank, 
Myanmar Citizens Bank, 
Myanmar Oriental Bank, 

-

branches and operates 69 

A man uses an ATM machine in Yangon. 
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tm&Spdrf;vef;zGHUNzdK;a&;bPfrS
vnf;   Master Card   aiGay; 
acsuwfrsm;jzifh atwDtrfpuf
rsm;rS aiGxkwf,lEdkif&eftwGuf 

,if;aiGay;acsrIpepfudk pwif 
vufcHusifhoHk;NyDjzpfaMumif; tar 
&duefEdkifiH\aiGay;acsrIuGef&uf 
vkyfief;BuD;jzpfonfh Master 
Card   rS  ajymMum;cJhonf/
tm&Spdrf;vef;zGHUNzdK;a&;bPfrS 

atwDtrfpufrsm;jzifh aiGay;acs 
uwf0efaqmifrIrsm;udk vufcH 
vdkufjcif;ESifhtwl Master Card  
ESifh  Cirrus  uwfrsm; toHk;jyK 
Edkifonfh atwDtrfpufrsm;rSm 
,cktcg 275 cktxd &SdvmNyDjzpf 
aMumif;  Master Card rS ajym 

Mum;cJhonf/ 
rdrdwdkYtaejzifh  Master Card 

ESif h Maestro/Cirrus uwf 
0efaqmifrIrsm;tm; atwDtrf 
pufrsm;jzif h vufcHaqmif&GufoGm;
&ef toifh&S daeNyDjzpfaMumif; tm&S 
p dr f ;vef ; zG HU NzdK;a&;bPfOuú|    
OD;oef;&Du  ajymMum;cJhonf/

 Master Card  rS pm;aomuf 
qdkifaygif;500ausmfwGifomruyJ 
vufvDqdkifrsm; ESif h [dkw,frsm; 
wGifygtoHk;jyKEdkif&efaqmif&Guf 
xm;onf[k od&onf/  

Resona Seeks Myanmar Bank Ties as 
Japan Companies Enter Market

Kyaw Min

Resona Holdings 

biggest bank by 
market value, is seeking 

institution in Myanmar 
as its corporate clients 
enter the Southeast Asian 
nation.

executive in charge of 
global businesses to My-
anmar last week to study 
the country, President 
Kazuhiro Higashi, 56, 
said in an interview with 

week.
“I see more of our 

clients expanding into 
Myanmar as infrastruc-
ture improves,” Higashi 

main reason why they’re 
interested in the country 

is its low production 
costs.”

Resona would join its 
bigger rivals in tapping 
credit demand from My-
anmar as the government 
opens up its economy 
to foreign investment 

gives Japan a chance to 
establish another low-
cost manufacturing base 

-
land, home to factories of 
Nissan Motor Co, Canon 

with accounting and law 

how to help its Japanese 
customers enter the mar-
ket, according to Higashi. 
Without naming clients, 
he said most that have 
already begun operating 
in the country of about 

64 million people are 
companies in the textile 
industry.

Sumitomo Mitsui 
Financial Group Inc, Ja-
pan’s second-largest bank 
by market value, set up a 

its lending arm in Yangon 
in August 2012. Mitsubi-
shi UFJ Financial Group 
Inc and Mizuho Financial 

in the Myanmar capital 
earlier this year.

Orix Corp, Japan’s 

working toward deals in 
countries including My-
anmar. Nissan received 
a license to build cars in 
the country in September. 
ANA Holdings Inc, Ja-
pan’s biggest airline, said 

Contd. P 26...
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aps;uGufwefzdk;t& *syefEdkifiH\ 
yÍörajrmuftBuD;qHk; bPfvkyf
ief; BuD; jz pf aom Resona 
Holdings Inc  onf jrefrmEdkifiH 
wGif vkyfief;rsm; aqmif&Guf&ef 
twGuf b@ma&;tzGJUtpnf; 
wpfckESif htusKd;wl yl;aygif;vkyf 
aqmif&ef tcGifhtvrf;&SmazGae 
aMumif;  od&onf/

tqdkygukrÜPDBuD;rS trIaqmif
wpfOD;tm; avhvmrIrsm; jyKvkyf 
&ef jrefrmEdkifiHodkY apvTwfcJh 
aMumif; touf 56 ESpft&G,f 
&Sdonfh Ouú|  Kazuhiro Higashi 
u bvGrf;bwfowif;XmeESifh 
awGUqHkar;jref;rIwpfckwGif  ajym 
Mum;cJhonf/ 

tajccHtaqmufttH krsm; 
wdk;wufvmonfhtwGuf jrefrm  
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Rahman Jahangir

Myanmar is within a 
stone’s throw from the 
bank of the Naaf River 

in Bangladesh, but it seems 
that the two countries are now 
distance neighbours. 

Bilateral cooperation within 

almost stagnant in recent years, 
as western countries lying thou-
sands of miles away scramble 
to Yangon to explore lucrative 
avenues for investment and 

Existing relations between the 
immediate neighbours turned 
sour recently when Bangladesh 
refused to admit more Rohingya 
refugees who were escaping 
attacks in Myanmar’s Rakhine 
state.

However, Bangladesh will 
have the opportunity to sub-
stantially improve relations 
with Myanmar when the Joint 

in Myanmar’s capital, Nay Pyi 

tenth national elections taking 
place the same month, it is not 
ideal timing for Bangladesh. 

when the two countries agreed 
to increase bilateral trade by 
strengthening border transac-
tions, with bilateral trade cur-
rently standing at only $160 
million.

As the 2014 event approaches, 
the Bangladesh Commerce Sec-

-
der trade, minimising the trade 
gap between the two countries, 
facilitation and promotion 
of the trade of agricultural 
products, food grains and other 
products under private sector 
initiatives.

In the 2012 meeting, Myan-
mar encouraged Bangladesh 
businesses to invest in its 
agricultural industry, due to 
the opportunities on demand in 
a country with so much arable 

-
ment also said that it was ready 
to allow the long-term leasing of 
land for Bangladeshi entrepre-
neurs in the agricultural sector. 

-
tential for setting up wholesale 

Maungdaw border point, while 
a joint committee was formed 
on coastal shipping. 

the committee will identify 
commercial shipping routes, in-

the two countries. 
It is now the time for strength-

ening political, economic and 
strategic relations between 

Bangladesh and Myanmar to 

the two neighbours. 
Bangladesh can gain im-

mensely in a number of areas. 

of a Chittagong-Maungdaw-
Kunming road which would 
improve connectivity across 
Southeast Asia and China; con-
tract farming; tapping hydro-
power potential in Myanmar as 
well as gas import. 

Bangladesh should pursue a 
tri-nations committee involv-
ing China and Myanmar for 
the implementation of the 
proposed road and rail links 
between Bangladesh, Myanmar 
and China. 

Bangladesh Prime Minister 
Sheikh Hasina has already 
raised the matter with Chinese 
authorities so that the three 
countries can work together 
in a coordinated way for the 
implementation of road and rail 
links and China has agreed to 
help implement the project. 

Hasina said that a project 

-
mar link road’, was underway 
and will be implemented in two 
phases.

construction of two kilometres 
of road between Ramu and 
Gundum in Bangladesh, and 
23 kilometres of road between 

in Myanmar’s Rakhine State. 

the Bangladesh government. 

the construction of 110 kilome-
tres of road between Bolibazar 
and Kyanktow in Myanmar. 

-
tween Kyanktow and Kunming, 
which is located in China’s Yun-

through Myanmar – is now 
fully operational. 

Starting in Kyaukphyu in My-
anmar’s Rakhine state, the line 
is expected to carry 12 billion 
cub metres of natural gas each 
year, of which, up to 5.2 billion 
cubic metres can be carried in 

Rakhine state and Magwe and 
Mandalay regions, through 
Shan state to Muse on the 

-
loading points at Kyauk Phyu, 
Yenangyaung in Magwe and 

-
anmar will receive 2.5 billion 
cubic metres of gas a year from 
the deal, bringing an annual 
income of $30 billion over the 
next thirty years. 

times the size of Bangladesh, 
with an estimate land area 
of 676,577 square kilometres 
compared with 143,998 sq 

nan province. 
Besides tapping huge hydroe-

lectricity potential, Bangladesh 
can import gas from Myanmar 
in the same way that China is 

gas from Myanmar to China 
reached full capacity recently. A 
spokesperson from the South-
east Asia Crude Oil Pipelines 
(SEAOP) and Southeast Asia 
Gas Pipeline (SEAGP) said that 
the 2000 kilometre pipeline – 
793 kilometres of which passes 

km in Myanmar. On the other 
hand, Myanmar’s population is 
only 60 million, compared with 

population density in Myanmar 
is 70 people per square kilome-
tre, and 861 in Bangladesh. As 
such, per capita share of land 
in Myanmar is 12 times bigger 
than in Bangladesh. 

In a meeting held between 
the two countries in May 
2007, Myanmar proposed to 
Bangladesh to take the lease of 

50,000 acres of land in Rakhine 
state for contract farming, to 
which Bangladesh responded 
positively, but nothing has been 

land could be leased to produce 
crops like paddy, onion, maize, 
soybean, tea and sugarcane. 

A rough estimate shows that at 
least 10,000 Bangladeshi farm-
ers, mostly from the Chittagong 
region, could be employed 
through this contract farming. 
According to a proposal, up to 
5,000 acres of cultivable, fallow 
or wasteland is available for 
plantation crops, 3,000 acres 
for fruit gardens and 1,000 
acres for seasonal crops for 
contract farming. 

Myanmar has vast natural 
resources and Bangladesh can 

-
eral relations. According to one 
estimate, Bangladesh can bring 
some 2,000 megawatt of power 
from Myanmar by investing in 
its hydropower sector in Ra-
khine. India has already begun 
cooperating with Myanmar in 
the power sector. 

Rahman Jahangir is an Edito-
rial Consultant for the Financial 
Express, where this article was 
originally published. The article 
has been republished with the 
author’s permission. The author 
can be contacted at arjayster@
gmail.com.

jrefrmEdkifiHESifh b*Fvm;a'h&SfEdkifiHwdkY 
onf tdrfeD;csif;Ed kifiHjzpfaomfvnf; 
tvSrf;uGma0;onfhEdkifiHrsm;tjzpftoGif
&Sdaeonf/ rMumao;rDESpfrsm;twGif; 
pD;yGm;a&;u@wGif ESpfEdkifiHyl;aygif;aqmif
&GufrIrSm zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvmrIr&SdcJhaomf
vnf; taemufEdkifiHrsm;u jrefrmEdkifiH
wGifvkyfief;rsm; aqmif&Gufjcif;jzifhtusKd;    
tjrwf0ifaiGrsm; &&SdvmEdkifrnfh tcGifh 
tvrf;aumif;rsm;udk awGUjrifcJhonfh 

tm;avsmfpGm u@toD;oD;wGif &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHrIESifh yl;aygif;vkyfaqmifrIrsm;udk 
aqmif&Guf&eftwGuf a&muf&SdvmcJhMu 
onf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHESifh tjcm;tdrfeD;csif;EdkifiH 
rsm; qufqHa&;tajctaerSm vGefpGm
wdk;wufaumif;rGefvmcJhonfhtcsdefwGif 
b*Fvm;a'h&SfEdkifiHu &cdkifjynfe,fwGif 
jzpfyGm;cJhaom y#dyu©rsm;rS vGwfajrmuf 
vmaom ½dk[if*smrsm;tm; b*Fvm;a'h&Sf 
EdkifiHwGif;üvufcHxm;&eftwGuf jiif;qef
cJhonf/ 

odkYaomfvnf; yl;aygif;ukefoG,fa&; 
aumfr&Sifu jrefrmEdkifiH aejynfawmf 
wGif vma&mufawGUqHkrnfjzpfNyD;b*Fvm; 
a'h&Sftaejzifh jrefrmEdkifiHESif h qufqHa&; 
ydkrdkaumif;rGef&ef tcGifhtvrf;aumif; 
rsm;udk &&Sdvmrnfjzpfonf/odkYaomfvnf; 
tqdkygvwGifyif q,fBudrfajrmuf a&G;
aumufyGJBuD;tm; jyKvkyfrnfjzpfonfh 
twGuf b*Fvm;a'h&SftwGuf tcsdefudkuf 
aqmif&GufEdkif&ef cufcJvdrfhrnfjzpfonf/ 

vGefcJhonfhESpfwGif  yl;aygif;ukefoG,f
a&;aumfr&SifawGUqHkyGJudk   Dhaka wGif 
jyKvkyfcJhNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHESifhb*Fvm;a'h&Sf
EdkifiHwdkYtMum; ukefoG,frIESifh e,fpyf 
a'o ul;oef;a&mif;0,frIrsm; ydkrdkcdkifrm 
vmap&eftwGuf aqmif&GufoGm;&ef 
oabmwlnDrIjyKcJhMuonf/ 

,ckvuf&SdtcsdefwGif ESpfEdkifiHukefoG,f 
rIrSm tar&duefa':vm 160 rDvD,H 
om&Sdaeonf/ b*Fvm;a'h&Sful;oef; 
a&mif;0,fa&;twGif;0efu e,fpyfukef 

uGm[csufudk usOf;ajrmif;vm&efESif h 
pdkufysKd;a&;xkwfukefrsm; ukefoG,frIudk 

xkwfukefrsm;tm; tp&Sdonfh tcef; 
u@rsm;wGif tm½HkpdkufvkyfaqmifoGm; 
&eftwGuf aqmif&GufoGm;rnf[k od& 
onf/ trIaqmifrsm;uvnf; Teknaf  
ESifh armifawme,fpyfa'ovufum; 
aps;uGufxlaxmif&eftwGuf tvm; 
tvmaumif;rsm;udk aqG;aEG;cJhaMumif; 
od&onf/

“It is now the time for strengthening 
political, economic and strategic rela-

tions between Bangladesh and Myanmar 
to tap the potentials on offer for the two 

neighbours.” 

Myanmar has been making great strides in developing its economy and attracting foreign direct investments since it opened up to the world in 
2011. However, its South Asian neighbour Bangladesh, despite geographical proximity and long-standing relations, has failed to tap the "last 
economic frontier."
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Kyaw Min

Shas opened a representa-

bid to grow the regional bank’s 
presence in Asia and strengthen 
its banking franchise in the 
region.

cial needs of Singapore and 
Asia-based corporations with 
business interests in Myanmar, 

access a suite of services, which 
include credit facilities, trade 

treasury advisory, the bank said 
in a statement.

our connectivity in Asia to build 
strong and lasting relationships 
with and for our customers. We 
look forward to growing our 

as we continue to expand our 
footprint in ASEAN,” Chan 

chief representative, said. 

Singapore country head, Sim 

embarked on rapid economic 
development in the past two 

years. Many companies in Asia, 

as an emerging market with 
great opportunities for growth. 

“With the recent establish-
ment of the International 
Enterprise (IE) Singapore 
Overseas Centre in Yangon 
and the signing of agreements 
and MOUs between Singapore 
companies and private sector 

counterparts in Myanmar, 
both countries have deepened 
economic cooperation.”

bank, said it will work towards 
meeting a growing demand for 
banking solutions and greater 
market connectivity from both 
Myanmar and Singaporean 
businesses operating in the 
recently-opened Southeast 

Traders Music

Asian country. 

present in Yangon since 1993. 

headquartered Asian bank of 
choice places us in a unique 
position to help businesses 
leverage growth and investment 
opportunities in Myanmar and 
across Asia.”

on Bogyoke Aung San road in 
Yangon.

across 16 markets, with 18,000 
employees.

With cumulative foreign 
direct investments of S$4.4 
billion ($3.53 billion) up to 

the sixth-largest foreign inves-
tor in Myanmar. Singapore is 
also Myanmar’s third largest 
trading partner, after China 

trade between Singapore and 
Myanmar reached S$1.8 billion 
($1.44 billion).

pifumylrS DBS bPfonf jrefrm       
EdkifiHwGif udk,fpm;vS,f½Hk;cGJwpfckudk zGif hvSpf   

cJ hNyD; tm&SwGif bPfvkyfief;\ &yfwnfrI    
udk ydkrdkcdkifrmvmNyD; vkyfief;rsm; wdk;csJUum 
atmifjrifvmEdkifap&ef &nf&G,faMumif; 
od&onf/ 

udk,fpm;vS,f½H k ;cG Jtm; &efukefwGif 
zGifhvSpfcJhNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHwGif pD;yGm;a&;
vkyfief;rsm;aqmif&Guf&ef pdwf0ifpm;rI 
&Sdaom pifumylESif htm&Stajcpdkufaumfydk 
a&;&Sif;rsm;tm; b@ma&;vdktyfcsuf 
rsm;udk axmufyHhjznfhqnf;ay;&eftwGuf 
jzpfaMumif;    DBS     rS  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

bPfvkyfief;\ 0efaqmifrIrsm;wGif 

aiGwdkufvkyfief;ydkif;qdkif&mtBuHay;rIrsm; 
tp&SdonfwdkY yg0ifaMumif; ,if;bPf 
vkyfief;rS  ajymMum;cJhonf/

,ckbPfcGJonf tm&SESifh bPfvkyf 
ief;\ azmufonfrsm;twGuf ydkrdkcdkifrm 
aumif;rGefaom qufqHa&;tajctae 
aumif;wpf&yfudk zefwD;ay;apEdkifrSmjzpf 
ovdk tm&SwGif bPfvkyfief;\ csdwf 
qufaqmif&GufEdkifrIudkvnf; tm;aumif; 
vmaprnfjzpfonf/bPfvkyfief;tm;
qufvufzGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf&ef arQmfrSef;xm; 
NyD; ta&SUawmiftm&SwGif bPfvkyfief; 
rsm;udkvnf; qufvufwdk;csJUaqmif&Guf 
oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;   DBS Yangon
\ tBuD;tuJjzpfonfh   Chan Weng 
Meng   u   ajymMum;cJhonf/

R
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Company Registration in 
Three Days

he authorities will complete the registration 
procedure of private companies in three days 
starting this month in a bid to accelerate setting 

nouncement said. 
Company registration procedures take notoriously 

long time in Myanmar due to bureaucratic complexi-

company owners had to wait about two months to get 

three days from the date of applying, company forms 
and other information will be examined and original 

procedure smoother to develop the country’s business 

ment Sub-committee said.

Phyu Thit Lwin

Myanmar Summary

jynfwGif;&Sdyk*¾vduu@rsm;ydkrdkzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufap&efESif hpD;yGm;a&;vkyf 
ief;rsm;vsifjrefoGufvufpGm aqmif&GufEdkif&eftwGufukrÜPDrSwfyHk 
wifvkyfief;rsm;udk 3 &uftwGif;tNyD;aqmif&Gufay;oGm;rnfjzpf 
aMumif;yk*¾vduu@vkyfief;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;qyfaumfrwD\ owif; 
xkwfjyefcsuft&od&onf/xdkodkYvkyfief;aqmif&Gufjcif;udk,ckEdk0if 
bmv25&ufrSpwifumjyKvkyfay;oGm;rnfjzpfNyD;ukrÜPDrSwfyHkwif 
avQmufxm;onfhaeYrSpwifí 3 &uftwGif;tcsuftvufrsm; pdppfum 
ukrÜPD rSwfyHkwif vufrSwfrl&if;uwfjym;udk xkwfay;oGm;rnf[k pD;yGm;a&;
ESifhul;oef;a&mif; 0,fa&;0efBuD;Xmerl0g'a&;&mXmerS ñTefMum;a&;rSL; 
OD;oef;atmifu ajymonf/
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INTERNATIONAL AND DOMESTIC FLIGHT SCHEDULE
Fligghhtss ffroom Yanggon (RGNN) to Bangkok ((BKK) Fligghhtss ffroom Banggkok (BKKK) to Yaangon (RGN)

Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by: Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by:
PG 706 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 7:15 9:30 Bangkok Airways DD4230 1 3 5 7 DMK RGN 06:30 07:55 NOK Airlines
DD4231 1 3 5 7 RGN DMK 8:00 9:45 NOK Airlines 8M336 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 6:40 7:25 MAI
FD2752 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN DMK 8:30 10:15 Thai AirAsia FD2751 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DMK RGN 7:15 8:00 Thai AirAsia
8M335 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 8:40 10:25 MAI TG303 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 8:00 8:45 Thai Airways
TG304 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 9:50 11:45 Thai Airways PG701 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 8:50 9:40 Bangkok Airways
PG702 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 10:45 12:40 Bangkok Airways FD2755 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DMK RGN 11:35 12:20 Thai AirAsia
Y5-237 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 18:05 19:50 Golden Myanmar Airlines PG707 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 13:40 14:30 Bangkok Airways
TG302 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 14:45 16:40 Thai Airways Y5-238 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 21:10 21:55 Golden Myanmar Airlines
PG703 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 15:20 17:15 Bangkok Airways FD2753 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DMK RGN 16:35 17:20 Thai AirAsia
8M331 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 16:30 18:15 MAI PG703 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 16:45 17:35 Bangkok Airways
FD2754 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN DMK 17:50 19:35 Thai AirAsia TG305 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 17:55 18:40 Thai Airways
PG704 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 18:25 20:20 Bangkok Airways 8M332 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 19:20 20:05 MAI
TG306 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 19:40 21:35 Thai Airways PG705 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 20:00 21:15 Bangkok Airways

FFligghhtss ffroomm Yangoon (RGN)) to Chiaang Maii (CNX) FFligghhtss ffroomm Chiangg Mai (CCNX) to YYangon (RGN)
W9-9607 4 7 RGN CNX 14:50 16:20 Air Bagan W9-9608 4 7 CNX RGN 17:20 17:50 Air Bagan

Flligghtss ffroom Yanggon (RGNN) to Sinngapore (SIN) Flligghtss ffroom Singaapore (SIN) to Yangon ((RGN) 
Y5-233 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN SIN 10:10 14:40 Golden Myanmar Airlines Y5-234 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 SIN RGN 15:35 17:05 Golden Myanmar Airlines
MI509 1 6 RGN SIN 0:25 5;00 SilkAir SQ998 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 SIN RGN 7:55 9:20 Singapore Airline
8M231 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN SIN 8:30 13:00 MAI 8M6231/3K585 1 3 4 5 6 SIN RGN 9:10 10:40 Jetstar Asia
SQ997 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN SIN 10:25 14:45 Singapore Airline 8M232 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 SIN RGN 14:10 15:40 MAI

8M6232/3K586 1 3 4 5 6 RGN SIN 11:30 16:05 Jetstar Asia MI518 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 SIN RGN 14:20 15:45 SilkAir
8M233 5 6 7 RGN SIN 13:45 18:15 MAI 8M235 5 6 7 SIN RGN 19:15 20:45 MAI
TR2827 1 6 7 RGN SIN 15:10 19:35 TigerAir TR2826 1 6 7 SIN RGN 13:00 14:30 TigerAir
TR2827 2 3 4 5 RGN SIN 17:10 21:35 TigerAir TR2826 2 3 4 5 SIN RGN 15:00 16:30 TigerAir
MI517 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN SIN 16:40 21:15 SilkAir MI520 5 7 SIN RGN 22:10 23:35 SilkAir

FFliightts frromm Yangonn (RGN) tto Kualaa Lumpuur (KUL) Fligghtts frroomm Kuala LLumpur (KUL)too Yangonn (RGN)
AK1427 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN KUL 8:30 12:50 AirAsia AK1426 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 KUL RGN 6:55 8:00 AirAsia
8M501 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN KUL 8:55 12:55 MAI MH740 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 KUL RGN 10:05 11:15 Malaysia Airlines
MH741 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN KUL 12:15 16:30 Malaysia Airlines 8M502 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 KUL RGN 14:00 15:00 MAI

Fligghtts frrom Yanngon (RGGN) to HHanoi (HHAN) Fligghtts frrom Hannoi (HANN) to Yanngon (RRGN) 
VN956 1 3 5 6 7 RGN HAN 19:10 21:30 Vietnam Airlines VN957 1 3 5 6 7 HAN RGN 16:35 18:10 Vietnam Airlines

Flligghhtss ffroomm Yangon (RGN) to Ho CChi Minhh (SGN) Flligghhtss ffroomm Ho Chii Minh (SSGN) to Yangonn (RGN) 
VN942 2 4 7 RGN SGN 14:25 17:10 Vietnam Airlines VN943 2 4 7 SGN RGN 11:40 13:25 Vietnam Airlines

Flligghtss ffrom Yanngon (RGGN) to TTaipei (TTPE) Flligghtss ffrom Taipei (TPEE) to Yanngon (RGN)
CI7916 1 2 3 4 5 6 RGN TPE 10:50 16:10 China Airline CI7915 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 TPE RGN 7:15 10:05 China Airline
BR288 2 5 6 RGN TPE 11:35 17:20 EVA Air BR287 2 5 6 TPE RGN 7:30 10:35 EVA Air

Flligghhtss ffroom Yanggon (RGNN) to Kunming(KMG) Flligghhtss ffroom Kunmming(KMMG) to Yangon ((RGN)
CA906 2 3 4 6 7 RGN KMG 14:15 17:35 Air China CA905 2 3 4 6 7 KMG RGN 12:40 13:15 Air China

MU2032 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN KMG 14:40 17:55 China Eastern MU2031 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 KMG RGN 13:30 14:00 China Eastern
MU2012 3 6 RGN KMG 12:20 18:10 China Eastern (via NNG) MU2011 3 6 KMG RGN 8:25 11:30 China Eastern (via NNG)

Flligghtss from Yanngon (RGGN) to BBeijing (BJS) Flligghtss from Beijjing (BJSS) to Yanngon (RRGN)
CA906 2 3 4 6 7 RGN BJS 14:15 21:55 Air China (via KMG) CA905 2 3 4 6 7 BJS RGN 8:05 13:15 Air China (via KMG)

Fligghhtss ffroom Yanggon (RGNN) to Naanning (NNG) Fligghhtss ffroom Nannning (NNNG) to Yaangon ((RGN)
Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by: Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by:
MU2012 3 6 RGN NNG 12:20 16:25 China Eastern MU2011 3 6 NNG RGN 10:15 11:30 China Eastern

FFligghhtss ffroomm Yangoon (RGN)) to Honng Kong (HKG) HHonngg KKoong (HKG) Flights from Yaangon ((RGN) 
KA251 1 2 4 6 RGN HKG 1:00 6:00 Dragon Air KA250 1 3 5 7 HKG RGN 21:20 23:35 Dragon Air

Flligghhtss ffroomm Yangon (RGN) to Guanng Zhouu (CAN) Flligghhtss ffroomm Guang Zhou (CCAN) to Yangonn (RGN) 
8M711 2 4 7 RGN CAN 8:40 13:15 MAI CZ3055 3 6 CAN RGN 8:40 10:30 China Southern Airlines
CZ3056 3 6 RGN CAN 11:20 15:50 China Southern Airline 8M712 2 4 7 CAN RGN 14:15 15:45 MAI
CZ3056 1 5 RGN CAN 17:40 22:15 China Southern Airline CZ3055 1 5 CAN RGN 14:45 16:35 China Southern Airlines

FFlighhts ffroom Yanggon (RGN) to Koolkata (CCCU) FFlighhts ffroom Kolkkata (CCUU) to Yaangon (RRGN) 
Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by: Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by:

AI228 5 RGN CCU 18:45 19:45 Air India AI227 1 5 CCU RGN 10:35 13:20 Air India
AI234 1 5 RGN CCU 13:40 16:55 Air India (via GAY) AI233 5 CCU RGN 13:30 18:00 Air India (via GAY)

Fligghhtss ffrom Yanngon (RGGN) to GGaya (GAAY) Fligghhtss ffrom Gayya (GAY) to Yanngon (RGGN) 
8M 601 1 3 5 6 RGN GAY 10:30 11:50 MAI 8M 602 1 3 5 6 GAY RGN 12:50 16:00 MAI
AI234 1 5 RGN GAY 13:40 15:00 Air India AI233 5 GAY RGN 15:00 18:00 Air India

Fligghtts frrom Yanngon (RGGN) to TTokyo (NNRT) FFliightts frrom Tokkyo (NRTT)  to Yaangon (RRGN)
NH914 1 3 6 RGN NRT 22:00 06:40+1 ALL NIPPON Airways NH913 1 3 6 NRT RGN 11:10 17:05 ALL NIPPON Airways

FFligghhtss ffrom Yanngon (RGGN) to SSeoul (ICCN) FFligghhtss ffrom Seooul (ICN)) to Yanngon (RGGN)
KE472 1 3 5 7 RGN ICN 0:05 8:00 Korean Air                KE471 1   2 3 4 5 6 7 ICN RGN 18:40 22:55 Korean Air

OZ7463 4 7 RGN ICN 0:50 8:50 Asiana OZ4753 3 6 ICN RGN 19:30 23:40 Asiana

Flligghtss ffrom Yanngon (RGGN) to DDoha (DOOH) Flightts frrom Dohha (DOH)  to Yangon (RRGN)
QR619 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN DOH 8:00 11:45 Qatar Airways QR618 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DOH RGN 21:05 06:29+1 Qatar Airways

Flligghhtss ffroomm Yangon (RGN) to Nay Pyi Taww (NYT) Flligghhtss ffroomm Nay Pyyi Taw (NNYT) to Yangonn (RGN)
Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by: Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by:
FMI-A1 1 2 3 4 5 RGN NYT 7:30 8:30 FMI Air Charter FMI-A2 1 2 3 4 5 NYT YGN 8:50 9:50 FMI Air Charter
FMI-B1 1 2 3 4 5 RGN NYT 11:30 12:30 FMI Air Charter FMI-B2 1 2 3 4 5 NYT YGN 13:00 14:00 FMI Air Charter
FMI-C1 1 2 3 4 5 RGN NYT 16:30 17:30 FMI Air Charter FMI-C2 1 2 3 4 5 NYT YGN 18:00 19:00 FMI Air Charter
FMI-A1 6 RGN NYT 8:00 9:00 FMI Air Charter FMI-A2 6 NYT YGN 10:00 11:00 FMI Air Charter
FMI-A1 7 RGN NYT 15:30 16:30 FMI Air Charter FMI-A2 7 NYT YGN 17:00 18:00 FMI Air Charter

FFliightts frrom Yangoon (RGN) to Manndalay ((MDY) FFliightts frrom Manddalay (MDDY) to YYangon (RGN)
Y5-234 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN MDY 6:15 7:30 Golden Myanmar Airlines Y5-233 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 MDY  YGN 8:10 9:25 Golden Myanmar Airlines
YH 909 2 4 6 7 RGN MDY 6:30 8:10 Yangon Airways YH 910 1 3 MDY  YGN 7:40 10:30 Yangon Airways
YH 917 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN MDY 6:10 8:30 Yangon Airways YH 918 1 2 3 4 6 7 MDY  YGN 8:30 10:25 Yangon Airways
YH 727 1 5 RGN MDY 11:15 13:25 Yangon Airways YH 728 1 5 MDY  YGN 9:10 11:05 Yangon Airways
YH 731 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN MDY 15:00 17:10 Yangon Airways YH 732 1 2 3 4 5 6 MDY  YGN 17:10 19:15 Yangon Airways
W9 501 1 2 3 4 RGN MDY 6:00 7:25 Air Bagan W9 502 1 2 3 4 MDY  YGN 16:10 18:15 Air Bagan
K7 222 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN MDY 6:30 8:40 Air KBZ K7 223 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 MDY YGN 9:00 11:05 Air KBZ
YJ 201 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN MDY 11:30 12:55 Asian Wings YJ 202 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 MDY YGN 16:00 17:25 Asian Wings

Days - (1) Monday (2) TTueesdaay (33) WWeddnessdaay (4) Thursdayy (5) Friday (6) SSaturday (7) Suunday Days - (1) Monday (2) TTueesdaay (33) WWeddnessdaay (4) Thursdayy (5) Friday (6) SSaturday (7) Suunday
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LCH Project Housings to be Up for Rent

City dwellers will 
soon be able to rent 
low-cost housing 

only up for sale before, 
the authorities said. 

Human Settlement and 

-
rying out several low-cost 
housing projects around 
Yangon, but now the 
department will start 
building low-cost housing 
estates that will be up for 
rent, sources from the 
department said.

Earlier, the United 
Nations Human Settle-
ments Programme (UN-

Kyaw Min
authorities that it would 
be more appropriate to 
build low-cost buildings 
that can be rented to peo-
ple rather than selling. 

 U Min Htein, general 

“We are arranging for 
the grassroots to rent 
low-cost housing estates 
before they become able 
to purchase the estates.” 

is going to support the 

building electricity, water 
and sanitation system for 
the low-cost rental hous-
ings, sources said. 

-
ernment is currently in 
discussion with respective 

departments and organi-
sations to identify lands 
to start the construction 
process, they added. 

Currently, there are two 
low-cost housing projects 
underway – Yadanar 
low-cost housing estate 

containing 19,000 apart-
ments and Kyansitthar 
low-cost housing estate 
containing 3,000 apart-

township. Apartments at 

cost estate, which has 
over 800 apartments, will 
be up for sale in January, 
starting with K10 million 
($10,000).

Many Yangonites aren’t 
totally convinced that 

A housing construction site in Yangon.
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these projects are “low-
cost”. U Myo Min, a resi-

are not low-cost because 
most of the people don’t 
have this much money. 

“But, the low-cost rental 
estate projects will be 

lower income. It should 
be implemented as swiftly 
as possible.” 

Final Zone B Apartments Available at Star City
New apartment units have 

been made available at 
the Star City residential 

development, which is located 

township in Yangon. 

who are building the develop-
ment on the south side of Yan-
gon River, announced last week 
that 433 new units became 
available from November 23, 
with booking options available 
at three locations – Star City’s 
Singapore sales gallery, Yan-

at the Mandalay Hill Resort in 
Mandalay.

“A large number of potential 
buyers are already on the wait-

newly-released apartments, and 
we expect a quick take-up rate 

Oliver Slow since this is the last opportunity 
to purchase units in Zone B,” 
said Elmar A Busch, managing 
director of Yoma Strategic’s real 
estate arm. 

the buildings named B3 and B4 
and are the last units available 
in Zone B, the second phase of 
the site, which is expected to be 
completed in early 2016. 

types of apartment suits for its 
customers, with units ranging 
from 642 square feet to 3,374 
square feet, with starting prices 
at $80,000 for one bedroom 
apartments, up to $450,000 for 
four-bedroom apartments. 

security, housekeeping and 
services, while a regularly-
schedulced shuttle services to 
and from central Yangon will 
soon be introduced. 

wefzdk;enf;tdrf&mrsm; pDrHudef; 
rsm;tjyif wefzdk;enf;tiSm;tdrf&m 
rsm;udkvnf; wnfaqmufoGm; 
rnfjzpfaMumif; NrdKU&GmESifh zGHUNzdK; 
wdk;wufa&;OD;pD;XmerS od&onf/

NrdKU&GmESifh tdk;tdrfzGHUNzdK;a&;OD;pD;
XmerS aqmufvkyfaeonfh wefzdk; 
enf;tdrf&mrsm;rSm tajccHvlwef; 
pm;rsm; vwfwavm 0ifaiG 
rwwfEdkifao;onfhtwGuf tdrf
&mr0,fEdkifcif iSm;&rf;aexdkifEkdif 
rnfh wefzdk;enf;tiSm;tdrf&mrsm; 
ydkrdkwnfaqmufoifhaMumif; ukv 
or*¾NrdKU&GmESifh tdk;tdrfjyefvnf 
xlaxmifa&;tpDtpOf NrdKUjyokaw 
oeESifhzGHUNzdK;a&;XmerSvnf; tBuH 
jyKxm;aMumif;  od&onf/ 

NrdKU&GmESifhtdk;tdrfzGHUNzdK;a&;OD;pD; 
XmerS ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyf OD;rif; 
xdefu ]]tajccHvlwef;pm;rsm; 
tdrf&mr0,fEdkifcif wefzdk;enf;enf; 
eJY tdrfiSm;aexdkifEdkifr,fh wefzdk; 
enf;tiSm;tdrf&mawGudk wnf 

aqmufoGm;zdkY pDpOfaeygw,f}}[k 
ajymonf/

tqdkygtiSm;tdrf&mrsm; aqmuf 

csufr sm;twGuf vd ktyfonf h 
bwf*sufaiGwcsKdUtm;   UN-
HABITAT     rS axmufyHhay; 
oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/

wefzd k ;enf;tiSm;tdrf&mrsm; 
aqmufvkyfEdkifygu vwfwavm 
taejzif h tdrf&mwnfaqmuf 
rnfhajrae&mESifh aqmufvkyf&m 
wGif vdktyfrnfhudpö&yfrsm;twGuf 
&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;tpdk;&tzGJU 
tygt0if Xmeqdkif&mwm0ef&Sdol 
rsm;ESifh aqG;aEG;n§dEIdif;rIrsm; jyKvkyf 
aeaMumif;  od&onf/

Mu,fpiftdrf&mwGif tcef;opfrsm;tm; 
0,f,lEdkifNyDjzpfaMumif;od&onf/Mu,fpif 
tdrf&monf oefvsifNrdKUe,fwGif wnf&SdNyD; 
tus,ft0ef;rSm 1350 {u&SdaMumif; 
od&onf/ Yoma Strategic Holdings 
Ltd rS &efukefjrpfawmifbuf&Sd Mu,fpif 
tdrf&mzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;udk wm0ef,l 
aqmif&GufaeNyD; vGefcJhonfhtywfu 
aMunmcsuft& Edk0ifbmv 23 &uf 
aeYwGif tcef;aygif; 433 cef;txd 
0,f,loGm;EdkifawmhrnfjzpfaMumif; od& 
onf/ 

aps;EIef;oifhavsmfaom  Mu,fpiftdrf 
&mrS tcef;rsm;tm; 0,f,l&eftwGuf 
0,f,lolrsm; rSm apmifhqdkif;aecJhNyD; Zkef 
B   &Sd tcef; rsm;tm; tcsdefwdktwGif; 
a&mif;csoGm;Edkif&efvnf; arQmfrSef;xm; 
aMumif; Yoma Strategic \tdrfNcHajr 
vkyfief;rS refae*sif;'g½dkufwm  Elmar
A Busch   uajymMum;cJhonf/ A graphical representation of Star City residential development. 
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under any new agreement.

“We will bring a new pro-
ject management company 

Minister Niwatthamrong 

for phase one which includes 
roads, two small ports and light 
industries.”

Government involvement in 

faces problems ranging from 
a lack of basic infrastructure 

power supply, funding, costs 
and planned facilities.

stark contrast to that of the 
2,400-hectare (5,900-acre) 

Myanmar’s biggest city, Yan-
gon, which is moving ahead 
quickly following the establish-
ment of a Myanmar-Japan joint 
venture involving Mitsubishi 
Corp Marubeni Corp and Sumi-
tomo Corp as well as Japanese 
state support.

Japanese companies have 
enjoyed smooth ties with both 

investor through its manufac-
turing bases for the likes of 

also moved into Myanmar to 
work in sectors ranging from 
infrastructure to information 
technology, heavy industry and 
the stock market.

-

tion in Myanmar, said Japanese 

leadership and now would be 

infrastructure was ready.
“I know a lot of Japanese 

companies will be interested in 

“Our concession right has 
gone...but we still have the 

right to join auctions in several 
projects,” 

in August it will buy a stake in a 
Myanmar carrier.

Japan has sought closer ties 
since the 2010 election that 
brought Myanmar President 

Minister Shinzo Abe travelled 
to the Southeast Asian country 

Japanese leader for 36 years.

EdkifiHodk Yvkyfief;rsm;csJUxGifrIyd krd k&S dvm 

aqmif&Guf&ef pdwf0ifpm;&onfhtcsuf 
\ t"dutaMumif;jycsufrSmxkwfvkyf 
rIukefusp&dwfrsm; oufomrIaMumif h 

jrefrmtpdk;&rS EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI 
rsm;udk vrf;zGifhay;cJhonfhtwGuf jrefrm   
EdkifiHwGif aiGaMu;0efaqmifrIvkyfief;rsm; 
tm;  Resona rS 0ifa&mufaqmif&Guf
oGm;zG,f&SdaMumif;  od&onf/

jrefrmEdkifiH\jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;aMumifh 
*syefvkyfief;rsm;twGuf xdkif;EdkifiHuJhodkY 
ukefusp&dwfoufomaom ukefxkwfvkyf
rItajcpdkufae&mwpfcktjzpf jrefrmEdkifiH 
wGif aqmif&Guf&ef tcGifhtvrf;wpfckudk 
&&SdcJhaMumif;  od&onf/

,if;bPfvkyfief;BuD;taejzifh aiGpm&if; 
*syefEdkifiHrSvkyfief;rsm; jrefrmhaps;uGufodkY 
0ifa&mufvmonfhtcg rnfodkYtultnD 

rsm; ay;Edkifrnfudk avhvmrIrsm; jyKvkyfae 
aMumif;  Higashi \ ajymMum;csuf 
t&  od&onf/ 

A man stands behind a logo of the Resona Bank at its branch in Tokyo. 

Toru H
anai/R

euters

Reuters. “I really support the 
development of this area. It’s a 

ASEAN” area.                    Reuters

“Myanmar sportspersons will 
be provided free insurance dur-
ing SEA Games with coopera-
tion between MIE and private 
insurance companies,” deputy 

“Insurance companies will 
collaborate to honour Myan-
mar’s athletes who will take 
part in the SEA Games.” 

available until the SEA Games 

Foreign athletes will also be 
provided medical and health 
insurances, MIE said. Foreign 
sportspersons will be able to 
receive up to $50,000 worth 
medical and health insurance, 
and the premium would be 
$100, according to an MIE 
source.

Myanmar Summary

 ITD taejzif hpDrHudef;tm;qufvuf 
xdef;csKyfrI jyKvkyfxm;vQif EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD; 

jr§KyfESHolrsm; 0ifa&mufvm&ef rjzpfEdkif 
aMumif; ,cifu pD;yGm;a&;ynm&Sif 
wpfOD;jzpfNyD; ,cktcg jrefrmEdkifiHawmf 
A[dkbPf\ 'kwd,Ouú|jzpfol OD;quf 
atmifu befaumufwGif xdkif;EdkifiHESifh 
jrefrmEdkifiHrS trIaqmifrsm;ESifh awGUqHk 
aqG;aEG;pOfü  ajymMum;cJhonf/

,cktajymif;tvJaMumifh xdkif;EdkifiH 
wGiftcsdeftawmfMumvkyfief;rsm;xlaxmif 
NyD; jrefrmEdkifiHwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItcGifh
tvrf;aumif;rsm;udk &&Sd&ef BudK;yrf; 
vmcJhonfh *syefpufrIvkyfief;rsm;ESifh 
tqifhjrif henf;ynmvkyfief;rsm; yg0if&ef
twGuf tcGifhaumif;wpfckjzpfvmrnf 
jzpfonf/*syefukrÜPDrsm;onf tapm 
ydkif;umvwGif xm;0,fpDrHudef;ESifhywf 
oufí aqG;aEG;pOfu pdwf0ifpm;rIrsm; 

ESifhywfoufí vmrnfhvwGif aMunm 
oGm;zG,f&SdaMumif;  od&onf/ 

*syefvkyfief;rsm;qGJaqmifEdkif&eftwGuf 
xm;0,f&Sd tajccHtaqmufttHkrsm;
tm; t"dutm½Hkpdkufvkyfaqmif&efjzpf
aMumif;vnf; OD;qufatmifu ajym 
Mum;cJhonf/ xdkif;EdkifiH\tBuD;qHk;aqmuf 
vkyfa&;BuD;jzpfonfh  ITD onf pDrHudef; 
onf 75 ESpfwm vkyfief;ydkifqdkifcGifh&&Sd
xm;cJhNyD; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm; 0ifa&muf
vmEd ki f&eftwGuf BudK;yrf;cJh&mwGif  
ratmifjrifcJhay/ ,ckuJhodkYpDrHudef;tm; 

tajymif;tvJjyKvkyfcJhaomfvnf; ITD
taejzifh pDrHudef;tcsKdUwGif wif'g0if 
a&mufavQmufxm;&ef tcGifhta&;&Sd 
ao;aMumif; od&onf/ ITD  onf 
xm;0,fpDrHudef;wGif xdkif;bwfaiG     
6 bDvD,H (tar&duefa':vm 189 
rDvD,H) &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;cJhaMumif; od& 
onf/

xm;0,fpDrHudef;onf ta&SUawmif
tm&StwGufta&;ygaompDrHudef;wpfck 
jzpfvmrnfjzpfNyD; ukefoG,frItwGuf 
tcsuftcsmusaomae&mwpfckvnf; 
jzpfvmrnfjzpfonf/ukefpnfrsm;ul;oef; 
a&mif;0,frI ydkrdkaumif;rGefvm&ef tvm;
tvmaumif;rsm;udkvnf; zefwD;ay;Edkif 
rnfjzpfonf/tqdkygpDrHudef;wGif yifv,f 

"mwfaiGUESif h ausmufrD;aoG;oHk;"mwftm; 

jzpfaMumif; od&onf/xdkif;Ed kifiH\ 
ul;oef;a&mif;0,fa&;0efBuD;u rdrdwdkY 
taejzifh pDrHudef;pDrHcefYcG J&eftwGuf 
ukrÜPDopfwpfckudk wm0efay;tyfoGm; 

xyfajcvSrf;wpfckrSm pDrHudef;yxrtqifh 
twGuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolwpfOD;udk &SmazG 
&efjzpfNyD; pDrHudef;yxrtqifhwGif vrf; 

r sm; wnfaxmi f&e f yg0i fa Mumif ; 
od&onf/ 

27 Budrfajrmufta&SUawmiftm&Stm;
upm;NydKifyGJ  (SEA Games) wGifyg0if
,SOfNydKifrnfhtm;upm;orm;rsm; tae 
jzif h NydKifyJGusif;yonfh Edk0ifbmv 11 &uf 
rS 'DZifbmv 23 &ufqD;*drf;ydwfyGJ 
aeYtxd touftmrcH tcrJhxm;Edkif 
onf[k b@ma&;0efBuD;Xme 'k-0efBuD; 

a'gufwmarmifarmifodrf;uajymonf/
]]jrefrmhtmrcHvkyfief;eJYyk*¾vdutmrcH

ukrÜPDawG yl;aygif;NyD; NydKifyGJ0ifr,fh     
jrefrmhtm;upm;orm;rsm;twGufqD;*drf;
umvtwGif;rSm touftmrcHudktcrJh
xm;cGifhay;oGm;rSmjzpfw,f}}[k 'k-0efBuD; 
u  qufvufajymqdkonf/
qD;*drf;umvtwGif; yg0ifonfh jrefrmh

tm;upm;orm;rsm;twGufwpfpHkwpf&m
xdcdkufrI&Sdyguay;avsmfrnfhEIef;xm;rsm;   
rSmwpfpHkwpfckaMumifh aoqHk;vQif usyf

rSwfxm;onfh tcsKd;rsm;twdkif; ay;avsmf 
oGm;rnfjzpfum vuf&SdwGif tm;upm; 
orm;twGuf touftmrcHxm;&SdEdkifNyD; 
rdrdp&dwfjzifhom xm;&Sd&rnfjzpfonf/
Ed kifiHjcm;om; tm;upm;orm;rsm; 

onfvnf; tmrcHxm;vdkygu udk,ft*Fg
xdcdkufrItmrcHudk y&DrD,HaMu;tar&duef 
a':vm 100 jzifh xm;&SdEdkifonf[k 
jrefrmhtmrcHvkyfief;rS  od&onf/
jrefrmjynfwGif aexdkifonfh qD;*drf; 

umvtwGif; EdkifiHjcm;tm;upm;orm; 
rsm;onf xdcdkuf'Pf&m&&SdvQif tar&d 
uefa':vm 50000 txd ay;avsmf 

xdcdkufrI tmrcHxm;Edkif&eftwGuf od&Sd 
&rnfhtcsuftvufrsm;tm; tm;upm; 
0efBuD;XmeESifh yl;aygif;NyD; 0ufbfqdk'f 
wifum azmfjyoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; od& 
onf/
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A man uses his mobile phone as he walks along a street in Yangon. 

Telenor to Launch Myanmar Mobile Service in Q3 2014
Khettiya Jittapong

Mobile phone company 

start operating its net-
work in Myanmar in the third 
quarter of 2014, a few months 
later than expected, due to a 

the CEO said on Wednesday 
last week.

Myanmar, one of the world’s 
least developed telecom mar-
kets had mobile penetration of 
just 11 percent in 2012 – per 
capita, the fourth lowest in the 
world.

foreign-held mobile licences to 

in June after receiving interest 
from more than 90 companies 
and consortia.

Norwegian state-controlled 

base stations early next year 
after completion of the licens-
ing process by the end of this 
year, Jon Fredrik Baksaas 
told reporters on the sidelines 
of an industry conference in 
Bangkok.

clearing of telecoms laws,” 
Baksaas said, adding that the 

-
pleted by the end of this year, 
which means we can start (to) 
roll out base stations and net-
work early next year and open 
sometime in the third quarter 
of next year,” he said without 
giving details about investment.

planned to start up operation in 
Myanmar in mid-2014.

Ooredoo has said it planned 
to spend $15 billion over the 
15-year licence period. It is also 
seeking to share transmitter 

Myanmar.
Myanmar’s two state-backed 

telecommunications operators 
are seeking investors to put in 
more than $1 billion as they 

-
enor and Ooredoo.

than 150 million subscribers 
across Europe and Asia, has 
outperformed its European 
peers mainly driven by Asian 
operations, especially in India, 

Asia contributed about half of 
its revenue, Baksaas said.
                 Reuters
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Ooredoo Chair Urges Telecoms Operator to Spread Broadband
Oliver Slow 

Ooredoo Chairman, 
Sheikh Abdullah Bin 
Mohammed Bin Saud Al 

communications industry to 
ensure that it provides more 
people with broadband internet 
access.

Speaking at the opening 
ceremony of the International 

Abdullah urged operators to 
work together to lower mobile 
broadband costs and improve 
network access globally. 

“Our industry has two major 
challenges in the upcoming pe-
riod. We need to make sure that 

-
band technology are available 

to as many people as possible. 
We need to work together with 
governments, operators and 
device manufacturers to boost 

access and improve the cus-
tomer experience,” said Sheikh 
Abdullah.

“At the same time, we need to 
do a better job of shaping the 
future, rather than responding 
to it. We need to be active inves-

tors in new ideas, new thinking 
and new approaches that will 
help our customers in their 
daily lives,” he added. 

His views were echoed by 

-
which included experts such as 

-

Captain Anudith Nakornthap, 
minister for information and 
communication technology for 

Mobile broadband is the 
fastest-growing technology in 
history with global subscrip-
tions growing 30 percent per 

“We are supporting this 
growth across our footprint and 
see strong opportunity in Asia, 
where a large proportion of 

the internet through mobile 
devices.

networks, increased availability 
of low-cost devices and better 
government understanding on 
issues around regulation and 

for discussion this year was 

World’.
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Ooredoo  ukrÜPD\ Ouú|jzpfol   

Sheikh Abdullah Bin Mohammed 
Bin Saud Al Thani   onf urÇmhquf 
oG,fa&;vkyfief;atmfya&wmrsm;tae
jzifh vlrsm;tm; 0efaqmifrIrsm; ydkrdk 
axmufyHhay;Edkif&eftwGuf  Broadband  
tifwmeufvkyfief;rsm;udk ydkrdkaqmif&Guf 
&ef  wdkufwGef;cJhaMumif;  od&onf/ 

xdkif;EdkifiH befaumufNrdKUwGifusif;yaom 
International Telecommunication 
Union (ITU) tjynfjynfqdkif&m quf 
oG,fa&;vkyfief;rsm;qdkif&m tpDtpOf 
BuD;wGif  Sheikh Abdullah  u atmfy 
a&wmrsm;tm;  rdkbdkif;ukefusp&dwfrsm; 
tm; oufomvmap&efESifh urÇmvHk; 
qdkif&m uGef&ufrsm; csdwfqufaqmif&Guf
EdkifrIudkwdk;wufvmap&eftwGuf yl;aygif; 
vkyfaqmifMu&ef wdkufwGef;cJhonf/ 

vmrnfhumvtwGif; qufoG,fa&; 

rdkbdkif;  broadband enf;ynm\tusKd; 
aus;Zl;rsm;tm; vlrsm;pGm wwfEdkiforQ 
&&SdvmEdkifap&eftwGuf qufoG,fa&; 
vkyfief;rsm;taejzifh taotcsmaqmif 

atmfya&wmrsm;ESif h qufoG,fa&;ypönf;
ud&d,mrsm;xkwfvkyfonfhvkyfief;rsm;ESifh 
yl;aygif;í uGef&ufcsdwfqufrIrsm;ESif h 
oHk;pGJolrsm;\ tawGUtBuHKrsm;tm; ydkrdk
wdk;wufvmap&ef aqmif&GufoGm;&ef 
vdktyfaMumif;  Sheikh Abdullah   u 
ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

rdkbdkif;zkef; Operator jzpfaom  Telenor  
taejzifh 2014 ckESpfwwd,oHk;v 

aqmif&GufrIrsm;udk pwifaqmif&GufoGm; 
&efarQmfrSef;xm;aMumif;od&NyD; arQmfrSef; 
xm;onfxuf vtenf;i,faemufus 
aeNyD; vdkifpiftm; tNyD;owfaqmif&GufrI

wGif aESmifhaES;aerIaMumifhjzpfaMumif;  
Telenor   \ pDtD;tdku ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHonf urÇmhqufoG,fa&; 
aps;uGufzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrItenf;qHk;EdkifiH
rsm;xJrS EdkifiHwpfckjzpfNyD; 2012 ckESpf 
wGif rdkbdkif;zkef;toHk;jyKrIrSm vlOD;a&\ 
11 &mcdkifEIef;om&SdcJhNyD; urÇmhpwkw¬ 
qu fo G, fa& ;u@zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrI 

tenf;qHk;EdkifiHwpfckjzpfonf/jrefrmEdkifiH 
onf qufoG,fa&;u@ zGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf 
&eftwGuf EdkifiHjcm;qufoG,fa&;vkyfief;
rsm;udk wif'gac:qdk,lcJhNyD; EdkifiHjcm;   
ukrÜPDrsm;rS tqdkjyKavQmufxm;cJhNyD; 
qufoG,fa&;vdkifpiftm; aemfa0;EdkifiH 
\ Telenor ESifh umwmEdkifiH\   
Ooredoo wdkYu &&SdcJhonf/

Ooredoo Chairman Sheikh Abdullah speaks during the ITU event in Bangkok.
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Samsung Says Gear Smartwatch Sales Hit 800,000 in Two Months
Miyoung Kim

Samsung Electronics Co said 
last week its Galaxy Gear 
has become the world’s 

most popular smartwatch with 
sales reaching 800,000 since its 
debut two months ago, defying 
some market concerns the ac-
cessory would fail due to a lack 
of compelling features.

Gear sales have been better 
than its expectations and it 
would expand sales promotions 
for the wearable device for the 
crucial year-end holiday sales.

Samsung has poured market-
ing resources into the Gear with 
heavy advertisements and col-
laborations with fashion shows 
to seize leadership in the wear-
able computer market after the 

after being critically panned by 
reviewers.

Well-known tech reviewer 

new consumer-tech web site at 
Yahoo, described its design “in-
consistent and frustrating” and 
recommended nobody buy it.

latest attempt to prove that it is 
more than just a fast follower in 
innovation behind Apple Inc. 

-
dia and analysts to be working 
on wearable device.

Priced at around $300, the 
Gear works as an accessory 
to its market leading Galaxy 

like photos, hands-free calls 

Market expectations on the 
device have been not so strong, 
as it has only around 70 dedi-
cated applications.

the Gear for free to consumers 
buying the Galaxy Note3 on 
contract earlier this month, 
while earlier media reports said 

some 30 percent of return rates 
in US stores of Best Buy.

“It’s the most sold wearable 
watch available in the market 
place...and we plan to expand 
its availability by expanding 
mobile devices that work with 
the Gear,” Samsung said in a 
statement.                 Reuters

R
euters
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Telenor Programme to Encourage Local 
Entrepreneurs to Distribute their Products
elenor Myanmar has 
launched a programme 
that they say will allow 

local businesses and entrepre-
neurs to become authorised 
distributors and franchisees of 

when the Norwegian group 
launches its operations in the 
country.

According to a statement 
from the company, the partner 
programme will help local 
partners to take advantage 
of the advanced technology, 
international best practices and 
incentive programmes in order 
to develop their businesses. 

proved successful across Asia, 
in countries such as India and 

will also include training and 
development initiatives to help 

added.
-

tion network will be the back-
bone of our mass market, close-
to-customer approach and will 
ensure that the full range of our 

Oliver Slow

products and services are acces-
sible by everyone in Myanmar, 
no matter where they live,” said 
Sharad Mehrotra, chief market-

“Beyond bringing modern 
telecommunications services to 

will contribute to the local My-
anmar economy by promoting 
a vibrant business environment 

that inspires industry and 
innovation and creates new op-
portunities for local businesses 
and entrepreneurs, at every 
intersection of our business – 
from deploying the network 
right down to customer service 
support,” he added. 

revealed that it will operate 

where customers can walk in 
for immediate sales and service 
needs, and will also have a 
customer service call centre for 
product and service enquiries. 

successful international ten-
ders for a telecommunications 
license within Myanmar, along-
side Qatar’s Ooredoo, has said 
that it will work with authorised 
distribution and retail partners 
across the country to establish 
a network of 100,000 retailers 

Samsung Electronics Co
Galaxy Gear onf urÇmhtausmfMum; 
qHk;  smartwatch wpfckjzpfvmrnfjzpf 
aMumif; ajymMum;cJhNyD; vGefcJhonfh ESpfv 
rSpí rdwfqufay;cJhNyD;aemuf a&mif;cs 
&rIrSm ,lepf 800000 txd &Sdvm 

aMumif;  od&onf/ 
tcsKdUaps;uGufrsm;rS ,if; smartwatch 

rSm qGJaqmifrI&Sdaom t*Fg&yfr&Sdjcif;   
aMumifh atmifjrifrI&&Sdvdrfhrnfr[kwf[k 
xifjrifMuaomfvnf; tqdkygxifjrif 
csufrsm;udk ,cktcg  Galaxy Gear   
u csKd;zsufvdkufEdkifNyDjzpfonf/ awmif 
udk&D;,m;vkyfief;jzpfonfh   Samsung  
rS ,if;  smartwatch  a&mif;cs&rIonf 

arQmfrSef;xm;onfxuf ydkrdkaumif;rGefcJh 

&eftwGufvnf; ESpfukef tm;vyf&uf   
rsm;wGif ta&mif;jr§ifhwifrIrsm;udk jyKvkyf  
oGm;zG,f&SdaMumif;  ajymMum;cJhonf/

Samsung onf  aps;uGuft&if;   
tjrpfrsm;udk tpGrf;ukeftoHk;csNyD; aMumfjim 

 smartwatch  
topftm; aps;uGufwGif OD;aqmifvm 

apEdkif&eftwGuf BudK;yrf;cJhonf/tcsKdU 
enf;ynmydkif;qdkif&m oHk;oyfa0zefol 
rsm;u  ,if; smartwatch  topftm; 
rnfolr Qyi f0,fvdr f hrnfr[kwf[k 
xifaMu;ay;Muaomfvnf; ,cktcg  
smartwatch a&mif;cs&rIrSm arQmfrSef; 
xm;onfxuf ydkrdkaumif;rGefvmcJhNyD 
jzpfonf/ smartwatch aps;EIef;rSmtar 
&duefa':vm 300 0ef;usif&Sdonf/ 

Telenor Myanmar   rS  jynfwGif;   
pGefYOD;wDxGifvkyfief;&Sifrsm;tm; Telenor 
\ xkwfukefrsm;udk jzefYjzL;Edkif&eftwGuf 
tpDtpOfwpfckudk jyKvkyfcJhNyD; jynfwGif;
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;ESifh pGefYOD;wDxGifol 
rsm;tm;  Telenor  xkwfukefrsm;tm; 
w&m;0iftodtrSwfjyK jzefYjzL;a&mif;cs
olrsm;tjzpfcGifhjyKay;oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;
od&onf/ 

ukrÜPD\ owif;pm&Sif;vif;yGJt& 
tqdkyg tpDtpOftaejzifh jynfwGif; 
tusKd;wlvkyfief;rsm;tm; enf;ynm 
tcGifhtvrf;aumif;ESifh tjynfjynfqdkif 

pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;tm; wdk;wufzGHUNzdK; 
atmif aqmif&GufvmEdkifrnfh tpDtpOf 
rsm;vnf;  yg0ifaMumif;  od&onf/ 

pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrI
udk tultnDay;&eftwGuf   Telenor 
rS tdEd´,ESifh xdkif;EdkifiHwdkY tygt0if 
tm&S&Sd EdkifiHrsm;wGif oifwef;ay;rIrsm; 
ESif h zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrItpDtpOfrsm;udk jyKvkyf 
cJhaMumif;  od&onf/

 Telenor   \ jzefYjzL;a&;uGef&ufrsm;rSm 
aps;uGuftwGuf t"duausm½dk; jzpf 

rsm;tm; jrefrmEdkifiHrS vlwdkif; vufvSrf; 
rDvmap&eftwGuf taotcsmaqmif
&GufoGm;EdkifrnfjzpfaMumif;     Telenor    
rS aps;uGufydkif;qdkif&m tBuD;tuJwpfOD; 
jzpfonfh  Shara Mehrotra   u ajym 
Mum;cJhonf/  

jrefrmEdkifiHwpf0ef;odk Y acwfrDqufoG,f 
a&;enf;ynmrsm;udk aqmif,lvmNyD; 
Telenor  taejzifh jynfwGif;jrefrm      
pD;yGm;a&;tm; wdk;wufvmap&eftwGuf 
taxmuftulay;oGm;rnfjzpfovdk     
jynfwGif;vkyfief;rsm;ESifh pGefYOD;wDxGif 
vkyfief;&Sifrsm;twGuf tcGif htvrf; 
aumif;rsm;udkvnf; zefwD;ay;rnfjzpf 
aMumif; od&onf/

Telenor Myanmar, at press conference.  
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ST Engineering Sets Up Automotive 
Subsidiary in Myanmar

Sgineering) said last week 
its land systems arm, Singapore 

Kinetics), has set up a wholly 
owned subsidiary in Myanmar 

its commercial business in the 
Southeast Asian country.

Automotive & Specialty Equip-

as a platform to introduce and 

and specialty vehicles products 
and services in Myanmar’s bur-
geoning economy, the company 
said.

ics’ wholly owned subsidiaries, 

subsidiary was $423,000. 

capital of KASE.

Kyaw Min

Asia’s leading land systems and 
specialty vehicles companies. 
With more than 7,000 employ-
ees worldwide and revenue of 
over S$1.53 billion in FY2012, 

and solutions in more than 40 
countries.

grated engineering group pro-
viding solutions and services in 

Lexus to Hit Record 
Sales in 2013
Aims 5-10pc annual growth

exus is aiming for a 
steady 5 to 10 percent 
annual growth in the 

coming years, an executive 
said, as the luxury brand of the 
world’s best-selling carmaker 

global presence in the premium 
market.

this year, up about 8 percent 

last year accounted for about 

growth, the priority is building 
a stronger brand image rather 
than volume.

In a drive to boost its image, 

Motor Corp, “Chief Branding 

founding family scion.

aren’t important, it’s all about 
building a foundation for the 
future. So we are trying to build 
through the next 30 years,” said 

Motor Show.

structure of the carmaker and 

pillars of its core business areas.
Since then, he has been at 

the forefront of promoting the 
brand, making appearances 
in hip suits and retro glasses 
and has said his founding fam-
ily status puts him in a unique 
position to promote the luxury 
cars.                                 Reuters

Myanmar Summary

the aerospace, electronics, land 
systems and marine sectors. 
Headquartered in Singapore, 
the group reported revenues of 
S$6.38 billion in FY2012 and 
ranks among the largest com-
panies listed on the Singapore 

more than 22,000 employees 
worldwide, and over 100 sub-
sidiaries and associated compa-
nies in 23 countries.

Nissan Unfazed by EV Delays, Dismisses Rivals’ Fuel Cell Targets
Yoko Kubota

Carlos Ghosn, the CEO of 
Renault SA and Nissan 
Motor Co, said he was 

unfazed by delays in his electric 
vehicle sales targets, predicting 
rivals would face even greater 
obstacles in their plans to 
launch fuel cell car sales over 
the next few years.

Ghosn last week reiterated 
that Renault and Nissan would 
push back by two to three 
years an initial target to sell a 
combined 1.5 million electric 
vehicles by end-March 2017.

While Nissan has moved 
back its EV target, it also said 
it would lift US production of 

best-selling electric vehicle, 
after a price cut boosted sales in 
that market.

on electric cars? No, obviously,” 
Ghosn told reporters at the 

Nissan and Renault combined 
have so far sold only 120,000 

brought one to market three 
years ago.

charging infrastructure, which 
Ghosn blamed as the key reason 
hobbling electric vehicles’ popu-
larity rather than any technical 

problems, foretell an even more 
daunting challenge for fuel cell 
vehicles, he said.

Honda Motor Co plan to start 
selling fuel cell vehicles around 
2015.

“Frankly, I don’t know how 
they are going to do it, because 
knowing all the problems we 
have, to have a charging system 
with electricity, where is the hy-
drogen infrastructure?” Ghosn 
said.

poned, in a certain way, some of 
our ambitions in terms of fuel 
cells.”

Fuel-cell cars chemically 
convert hydrogen to electricity 
to power the vehicle, emitting 
only water vapour as a waste 
product. Unlike electric vehicles 
which can be recharged from 
home as well as charging sta-
tions, fuel-cell cars must stop at 

Battery-powered electric cars, 
however, also have a relatively 

at most 230 km (143 miles) on 
a single charge – and can take 
hours to recharge. Fuel-cell cars 
can refuel within minutes and 
travel more than double that 
distance, roughly on par with 
conventional gasoline-powered 
cars.

But the high cost of hydrogen 
stations, at $6 million apiece, 
poses a major hurdle for fuel 
cell vehicles.

Motor Show last week with two 
hydrogen tanks and a driving 
range of 500 km.

to 10 million yen ($50,000-
100,000) when it goes on sale 
in 2015, said Satoshi Ogiso, a 

was involved in developing the 
Prius hybrid.

Nissan is not rejecting fuel cell 
technology – it plans to bring 
one to market in 2017. But that 

years.
Major carmakers around the 

world are spending billions of 
dollars to develop fuel-cell tech-
nology, and to limit the burden 
some have formed alliances.

rolling out a jointly developed 
fuel cell vehicle system by 2020. 
Honda and General Motors Co 
are also jointly developing a hy-
drogen fuel-cell vehicle systems 
over the next seven years, while 

able fuel-cell vehicles within 

                 Reuters

Nissan Motor Co CEO Carlos Ghosn poses with the automaker’s “Leaf” zero-emission electric 
vehicle in Japan. 

F
iles

Lexus  um;rsm;onf vmrnfhESpfrsm; 
twGif; ESpfpOfa&mif;csrI wdk;wufrIEIef; 
tm; 5 &mcdkifEIef;rS 10 &mcdkifEIef;txd
wdk;wufoGm;Ed kif&ef arQmfrSef;xm;NyD; 
urÇmha&mif;tm;taumif;qHk; wdk,dkwm 
ukrÜPD\ ZdrfcHum;trSwfwHqdyfjzpfaom 
Lexus  rS tqifhjrifhum;aps;uGufwGif 
tajctaeaumif;wpfck ydkrdkwnfaqmuf
Edkif&efvnf; BuH&G,fxm;aMumif; trI 
aqmifwpfOD;u  ajymMum;onf/ 

ukrÜPDrS ,ckESpfwGif Lexus  um; 
tpD;a& 520000 txda&mif;csoGm;Edkif 
&ef arQmfrSef;xm;NyD; tqdkygyrmPrSm 
vGefcJhonfhESpfxuf 8 &mcdkifEIef; ydkrdkjrifh 
wufvmrnfjzpfaMumif;vnf; od&onf/

Renault SA  ESifh Nissan Motor Co 
\ pDtD;tdkjzpfol Carlos Ghosn  u 

arQmfrSef;csuftm; a&muf&Sd&eftwGuf 
tcuftcJtwm;tqD;rsm;&Sdaeonfudk 

NydKifbufvkyfief;rsm;taejzif hvnf; 
vmrnfhESpftenf;i,ftwGif; avmifpm 
oHk;um;rsm; a&mif;cs&mwGifvnf; ydkrdk 
BuD;rm;onfh tcuftcJrsm;udk &ifqdkif& 
zG,f&SdaMumif;  cefYrSef;ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

Renault   ESifh  Nissan  wdkYtaejzifh 
tDvufx&pfum;rsm;tm; rlva&mif;cs 

EdkifrI &nfrSef;csuf 1.5 rDvD,Htxd  
a&muf&Sd&eftwGuf aemufxyftcsdef   2 
ESpfrS oHk;ESpftxd aemufqkwfoGm;Edkif 
zG,f&S daMumif; Ghosn rS qufvufajym 
Mum;cJhonf/ Nissan
x&pfum;a&mif;csrI arQmfrSef;csuftm; 
avQmhcscJhNyD; tar&duefwGif armfawmf
um;xkwfvkyfrIrsm;udkvnf; avQmhcsoGm; 
zG,f&SdaMumif; ajymMum;cJhonf/

 Nissan  ESifh   Renault wdkYrS 
vGefcJhonfhoHk;ESpfausmfuwnf;u armf 
awmfum;aps;uGufodkY tDvufx&pfum; 
udk rdwfqufay;cJhNyD; tpD;a& 120000 
om a&mif;cs&ao;aMumif; od&onf/     

S i n g a p o r e Te c h n o l o g i e s 
Engineering Ltd (ST Engineering)     

Singapore  
Technologies Kinetics Ltd (ST 
Kinetics) onf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vkyfief; 
&S,f,m tjynfht0ydkifqdkifonfh vkyfief; 
cGJwpfcktm; wnfaxmifcJhNyD; jrefrmEdkifiH 
wGif ukefoG,fa&;vkyfief;rsm; zGHUNzdK;wdk;
wufvm&eftwGufjzpfaMumif; vGefcJh 
onfhtywfu  ajymMum;cJhonf/
tqdkyg vkyfief;cGJrSm  Kinetics 

Automotive & Specialty Equipment 
Co Ltd (KASE) jzpfNyD;  ST Kinetics  

xkwfukefrsm;ESifh0efaqmifrIrsm;udk rdwf 
qufay;oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;vnf; od& 
onf/ 

&efukef&Sdvkyfief;cGJtm;  ST Kinetics   
\ vkyfief;ydkifqdkifrItjynfht0&Sdonfh  
Autonomous Technology Pte Ltd 
(ATPL)  ESifh    Singapore  Commuter  
Pte Ltd (SCPL) vkyfief;rsm;rSwpfqifh 
wnfaxmifcJhaMumif; od&onf/
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2nd Myanmar International Textile and Gar-
ment Industry Exhibition @ Myanmar 
Convention Center (MCC) in Yangon

Yangon Region Chief Minister U Myint 
Swe gives a speech during the donation 
ceremony held by Myanmar-China 
Friendship Association in Yangon.                         
                      U Aung/Xinhua

Chairman of Myanmar-China Friendship Association U Sein 
Win Aung (L) receives a solar energy flat plate collector during 
the donation ceremony in Yangon.                        U Aung/Xinhua

People visit the second Myanmar International Textile and Gar-
ment Industry Exhibition.                                     U Aung/Xinhua

People visit the second Myanmar International Textile and 
Garment Industry Exhibition.                               U Aung/Xinhua Visitors check products at the expo.                      U Aung/Xinhua

Tazaungdaing Festival (The Festival of Lights) in Taunggyi, Shan state

Ye Wint Thu with model Nang Khin Zayar on stage.    Kyaw Min Huawei official addresses the audience.                      Kyaw Min

A balloon rises during the Tazaungdaing Festival in Taunggyi 
township, northeast Myanmar’s Shan state. The Tazaungdaing 
Festival, also known as the Festival of Lights which falls on the 
day of full moon in the eighth month of the traditional Myanmar 
calendar, is celebrated as a national holiday in Myanmar and 
marks the end of the rainy season.                   U Aung/Xinhua

People light candles during the Tazaungdaing Festival.    
               U Aung/Xinhua People light candles.                                U Aung/Xinhua

People celebrate the Tazaungdaing Festival.          U Aung/Xinhua
People celebrate the Tazaungdaing Festival in Taunggyi township, 
northeast Myanmar’s Shan state.                  U Aung/Xinhua

Children celebrate the Tazaungdaing Festival in Taunggyi 
township, northeast Myanmar’s Shan state.       U Aung/Xinhua

People celebrate the Tazaungdaing Festival.   U Aung/Xinhua

A vendor sells balloons during the Tazaungdaing Festival in 
Taunggyi township, northeast Myanmar’s Shan state. 
           U Aung/Xinhua

EU-Myanmar Task Force @ UMFCCI

A business panel including U Soe Thane (2ndL), minister for presi-
dent’s office, and U Set Aung (3rdR), deputy minister for national 
planning and economic development.                         Oliver Slow  

Catherine Ashton, EU Foreign Policy Chief, makes a speech.  
                       Oliver Slow  

Khine Khine Nwe (C), member of Myanmar Garment Manufac-
turers Association, and European Commissioner for Development, 
Andri Piebalgs (R), announce the SMART Myanmar initiative.  
      Oliver Slow  Delegates listen to a speeche at the event.              Oliver Slow  

Huawei Product Prsentation @ Junction Maw Tin

Huawei staff present products.                      Kyaw Min  A lucky draw on stage.      Kyaw Min 

A model presents a Huawei product.    Kyaw Min Presenters announce the lucky draw winners.           Kyaw Min 
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Yangon to Host ‘Music for Myanmar’

raders Hotel, Yangon 
has teamed up with non-

for Aid to stage a fund-raising 
concert at the Myanmar Ball-
room in the hotel on November 
28.

Myanmar’, aims to support 
disadvantaged children within 
the country and build a new 
school, which will provide free 
education for 850 children. 

“We want to make a meaning-

dren and their families,” said 
Phillip Couvaras, general man-

“By working towards this goal, 
we want to set examples for 

we welcome this opportunity to 

Oliver Slow use music as an 
inspiring way 
to further our 
objectives,” he 
added.

ing European 
musicians, vio-
linist Héloïse 
Geoghegan and 
pianist Gloria 
Campaner, will 
make their My-
anmar debuts at 
the event, and 
will conduct a 
masterclass to 

from Yangon’s 
Gitameit School 
of Music prior 
to the event. 

Irish violinist 
Héloïse Ge-
oghegan made 

her debut at New York’s Carne-

Hall to great critical acclaim in 
2010, while Gloria Campaner, 
an award-winning Italian 

featuring music by Schumann 
and Rachmaninov in 2013. 

these charitable causes is a priv-
ilege,” said Héloïse Geoghegan. 
“It means a lot to Gloria and I 
to perform in Yangon and reach 
out to young musicians. Giving 
masterclasses to the Gitameit 
students will allow us to share 
our experience and techniques 
to hone their professional skills. 
We are very excited by this 
opportunity and 
happy to be able 
to use our music 
to build a better 
future for so many 
children in My-
anmar, together 

Yangon.
In conjunction 

with the event, 
a photography 
exhibition will be 

Hotel, beginning 
on November 28. 

graphs donated by 
Spanish-American 
Ana Nance will be 
sold to raise ad-
ditional funds at 
the event. Nance’s 
exhibition is called 

turing the spirit 
of Myanmar’ and 
comes from her 

this year. Photos include those 
titled Young Novice Monks, A 

and Construction.

by a group of professionals in 
travel, media and communica-
tions and is an independent, 

is to help underprivileged and 
deaf children in Myanmar and 
Cambodia. According to a press 
release, Music for Myanmar will 
be followed by other charitable 
events starring internationally 
renowned celebrities and art-
ists who will share their skills to 
help children in the country. 

available at $88 per person, 

Irish violinist Héloïse Geoghegan. 

F
ile

s

F
iles

Italian pianist Gloria Campaner.

Paula Junker (L), representative from Link for Aid, Naw Eh Phaw (2nd R), deputy managing director of CB Bank, and Phillip Couvaras, general 
manager of Traders Hotel, Yangon, pose with chefs from Mary Chapman School for a photo at the press conference for Music for Myanmar event.  
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in booking tickets should call 
09 312 99084 or email karen.
starck@tradershotel.com

Myanmar Business Today is 
a media partner at the event.
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